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U Z E U A N  CLASS TO
HAVE BUSINESS MEETING 

The Uzelian Sunday School Class 
will have a business and social meet* 

|ing tonight (Thursday) at the home 
J of Mrs B. H. Howell, who- wH 
assisted as hostess by Mrs. Carl 
Griffing. Every member of the 
class is urged to come and bring a 
prospective member. —Reporter.

J .

SAY!

THE
Tahoka Dairy
i changed hands

'Strong points:
^Clean Milk 
iQuick Service 
tSatosfactory " 
|6uarante^ '

[Z.Jactwm&
Sod.

THOMAS 
GROCERY CO.

Specials For ^  
Saturday

Circle H I9 TLemons

Circle H 30c.Bananas

Richelieu I4c.Kraut

Circle H 9c.Lettuce

Circle H  
Apples 28eJ

ïs t io n is f
 ̂ the graduate we have pre-.

wonderful collection of 
iJtfittmg gift articles. Prices are; ^ 

lUar^uated ;to suit every’ pocket'-'

OBUGS AND SERVICE

The News has received the follow
ing communication from Geo. A. 
Fields of Lubbock, Division Engineer 
of Division No 5 of the State High* 
way system. This communication is 
in reply to statements made by Judge 
Cain several weeks ago in an interview 
which was published in Ihis paper. 
It w;as not an ‘<article, written by 
Judge Cain, as Mr. F'ields seems to 
think, but oral statementss made by 
him and reduced to writing by us.

Mr. Fields’ communication is as 
follows:
To the Editor of the Lynn County 
News:

Several weeks ago an article ap
peared in this paper supposedly 
written by Judge Cain pertaining to 
conditions existing in the State 
Highway work in Lynn County. It 
was my intention to ignore the arti
cle but since that time I have had so 
many requests for a reply to this 
article that I feel out of justice to 
the State Highway Department, 1 
should give the people the facts 

.which were grossly misrepresented.
"•Wierehce was made to the tractor 

rnu grader in question as being 
worth 12000. The grader was never 
mentioned in my proposition and 
the tractor in question was apprais
ed at about ^ 00.00 by the machinery 
fStlCem from which it was purchased 
The article further states that I re 
quired that this tractor be given to 
the State Highway Department out 
right I made the following proposi
tion to the Commissioners’ Court of 
Lynn County; That in view of the 
fact that Highway No. 84 running 
east and west through Lynn County 

’XHSsbadly in need of grading and al
so that neither the State Highway 
Deprtment nor Lynn County had 
available equipment to place on this 
-H^^^ay, I steted that I was will
ing to take the old tractor and co n 
pletely rebuild it at a cost of appro
ximately $2000, place it in Lynn 
County and grde the road entirely 
east and west across the County, 
spending approximately $250 for each 
mile graded. After completing this 
Highway east nd west I agreed then 
to place the tractor on the north and 
south road if any regrading was
needed, and further stated that
whenever a grading outfit was need
ed in Lynn County th-s tractor would 
be available for use, but further 
stated that in view oT'the fact that I 
would have $2000 invested in the 
tractor I would expect to keep it 
busy at all times even though it were 
not needed in Lynn County, I would 
.̂UM it in other counties. I asked that 

title be transferred to the State 
before the $2000 be spent on iL 
further stated that I would much 
prefer that Lynn Coimty repair the 
tretor and let me use it on the High
ways in return for which I wpuld 

Lynn County $10.00 a day for 
the'use of the tractor and also pay 
the' gasoline, oil and operators re- 
quired in doing the work. My pro
position was made to Lynn County in 
an effort to. get the east and west

(Continued on bark page)

Sheriff J. W. Simpson requests 
that we announce that he will give a 
reward, of $50.00 for evidence to ap
prehend and convict any person 

guilty of the theft of chickens or cot
ton seed in this county. Stolen 
chickens and cotton seed are hard 
to identify and the sheriff says that 

is nearly always very difficult to 
get sufficient evidence to convict, but 
he is hard on the trail of the thieves 
and he wants all the help he can get 
Every good citizen should help in 
every way possible regrdless of any 
reward offered. But the sheriff is 
willing to pay for evidence that will 
convict. If you know anything, get 
busy and earn the money.

CITY COUNCIL 
PLANS SEWER

Decision Rdached To Issue Bonds 
With Which To Build Sewer 

System

■rtAt a meeting of the city council on 
ay. night of hut week, all the 

memben excei^ Belton Howell be 
ing present, it was decided to issue 
earning certificate bonds with which 

^  build a'sewer system for the 
'The amount of the bonds will 

depend upon the number of patrons 
of the sewer system and the pros- 

'pective earnings of the same, based 
on a charge of $2.00 per month for 
residences, $3.00 for business bouses, 
and $7A0 for hotels. The earnings 
will provide, an interest and sinking 
fund to iiay the annual interest on 
^ e  bonds and to pay 'them off at 
maturity. It is not contemplated 
that it will be necessary to make any 
appropriations out of the general 
fund of the. City for this purpose.

COUNCIL CUTS MAYOR’S SALARY; \p̂Donneii stock 
MAY BUILD NEW FIRE STATION'

FINAL SCHOOL 
EXERCISES HELD

Ur. E. E. White of f.ith'iork Addresf- 
es Gradusting Class of The 

High School

The final commencement exercises 
bf the Tahoka public schools were 
held in the school auditorium last 
Friday night and were welt, attended.

The Salutatory address was given 
by Annette Weathers and the 
Valedictory address by Lois Good
rich. Both were excellent and were 
much enjoyed.

Mrs M. H. Edwards gave a Iwauti- 
ful piano solo.

The class address was delivered 
by Dr. E. E. IVhite, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Lubbock. 
His address was a most forceful one, 
full of good counsel and well deliv 
ered. It was greatly appreciated by 
the class and the audience alike.

Supt. G. H. Nebon delivered the 
diplomas to the members of the 
graduating class, making a eleven 
sparkling presentation speech to uch  
member of the class as his or her 
diploma was presented

The benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. John E. Eldridge, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, and the Ta 
hoka schools for the year 1925-192G 
had come to a close.

At a meeting of the City Council, that the contract was made. Howell, 
held Wednesday night the action of | Tarrance and Edwards voted against 
Mayor J. R Singleton in vetoing the approving the minutes; Doak and 
order heretofore passed reducing his > Stewart voted for approving them, 
salary from $100.00 to $25.00 per | Just how this can affect the contract, 
'month was overridden by the'coun-; however, is not made plain, since 
cil by a vote of 3 to 2. Those vot - 1 failure to approve minutes does not 
ing to override the mayor's vetojed into. We are not advised as to
were Edwards, Howell, and Tar-; rescind or set aside a contract enter-
rance. Those opposed to it were, what action the majority of the city 
Stewart and Doak. ! council proposes to take in order to

The council also decided to let the, supply the people with water. Wc 
secretary’s regular salary remain ; understand that the action of the 
at $75.00 but agreed to pay her an | majority .is due to lack of available 
additional sum of $25.00 per month, funds with which to drill the wells, 
for bookkeeping incident to the | It was also decided to offer the 
operation of the electric light and I present fire station for sale, with a 
power plant and the ice • factory, view to building a new fire station a 
which were recently turned back to ; little later on.
the city, I The sum of $50.00 was appropri-

The council also sought to “back ated to pay the expenses of Garrett 
>’’ on the action taken last week Richards and some other fireman yet

letting a contract for the drilling of to be selected to the state fire-
five additional wells of the City. By man’s convention, which meets at 
a vote of 3 to 2, the council refused Harlingen in the lower Rio Grande
to approve the minutes reciting' valley on June 8-11.

The stock of goods of B ro ^  
Brothers of O’Donnell, who made an 
assignment for the benefit of their 
creditors a few weeks ago, was sold 
Tuesday afternoon, a business man 
of Abernathy being the purchaser.

The early freeze last fall which so 
seriously damaged the cotton crop 
was tlie blow which caused the busi
ness reverses of the firm and finaUy 
made an ssignment necessary. 

While other business firms suffered 
from the same cause, the crop pros
pects are now most excellent and if 
the crop and the price should be good 
this fail business should be good a- 
gain in our sister city.

LYNN CO. HAS 
3500 STUDENTS

Scholastic Census Shows Increase In 
Numbdr Children of School 

Age .

ARCHITECT FOR CHARGE OF COW 
SCHOOL HERE THEFT IS FILED

Plans Finnally Approved; Agri- Borden County Man Charged Of 
Culture Work To Be Suspended Theft- Of Cow And Automobile

One Year Trailer

MRS. BRASHEAR 
PASSES AWAY

Wife of Prominent Business Msn 
Succumbes To Illness From 

Pneumonia

Subscribe For The News!

Hail Ruins Cotton
Near Grassland

Showers of rain fell in various 
portions of Lynn county and other 
portions of the south plains Tues 
day afternoon and night. The rain 
fall in Tahoka Tuesday right 
amounted to .18 of a i inch. Reports 
are to the effect that the rain be
came rather heavy about 12 or 
miles north. It was also heavier in 
the east portion of the county, H. 
P. Burkhalter reports the precipita
tion as one-half inch at his home at 
Grassland, while a section of coun 
try about three miles wide and ex
tending eastward for perhaps ten 
miles was visited by a heavy hail,' de 
stroying cotton which had come up. 
Many portions of the county recciv- 
ed little or no rain. Where the rain 
fell it will be helpful in bringing up 
the cotton and feed and in helping 
that which is already up.

A terrific hailstorm also fell 
Tuesday afternoon at Plainview, 

¡breaking out many window glasses 
and doing other damage, but it 
claimed that the damage to wheat 
and other crops was not severe.

The school board had a meeting Complaint was filed in the justice 
last Monday night, at which Mr. court one day last week charging a 
David S. Ca..U: archicect, of Abilene, man named Williams, who resides in 
and Mr. M L. H. Baze, superinten- Borden county, with the offense of 
(lent,, of Roscoe, were present. ' cow theft, according to sheriff -J. W.

Plans submitted by Mr. Castle Simpson. At the same time a corn- 
several weeks ago were again gone plaint was filed against Williams’ son 
over by the Board and after sug- charging him with the theft of a 
gesting some minor changes which trailer at O’Donnell, with-which to 
the architect :;gi>..u to iq-.kc if iie-.- haul^he sti l̂eh enw to market. Two 
essary" the ' board authorned hlm'to complaints weiealso filed against an 
prepare his final plans preparatory O’Donnell market man, one charging 
to letting contracts. ' : the unlawful purchase of a butcher-

The bonds will be dated June 1 ed animal without the hide and the 
and it is expected that they will be other charging failure to make a 
approved and sold immediately fol- butcher's bond.
lowing that date, after which con- ; It seems that the cow was stolen 
tracts will be let and work begun as from a ranchman living somewhere 
soon as practicable. It is hoped to near the line of Borden county. The 
huve the buiir iig completed in iir.ie cow wa.s butchered and skinned and 
for it to be used during a large part was brought to O’Donnell and sold to 
of the next term. No definite de- a market man there. The trailer in 
cisión was reached as to the erection which she was transported into O’- 
of a ward echo»’. Some nsking f'lr Donnell had been stolen from an 
a truck instead tf. a !>ui'.ling but the O'Donnell man, it is stated. The 
board deems the operation of trucks theft cases will be investigated by 
as entirely impracticable. the next gmd jury.

Owing to the lack of room in the Mr. Simpson says that a number 
present building and due to the fact of the butchers in the county are too 
that a comparatively small number neglignet in filing their bonds 
of sudents have been taking the required by law an dthat they other- 
vocational agriculture work, it was wise fail frequently to observe the 
decided to suspend this work for law. There are strict laws regulat- 
one year. This can be done without ing the business of the bup-her, the 
the school losing any of its credits, object being to protect the public 
There are a few vacancies In the against the operations of cow thieves, 
faculty yet to be filled, but no and all butchers are warned that they 
teachers were elected Monday night, must comply with the law; otherwise

■■ ' o---------------- they may find themselves in trouble
Subscribe For The News! some of these days.

The people of Tahoka were deeply 
grieved Thursday morning to learn 
that Mrs. J. A. Brashear had died at 
about five o’clock, for she was truly 
a good and useful woman, much be
loved by a host of friends.

Death came as a result of 
attack of pneumonia. Shre became 
sick early last week. Tuesday 
morning it was found that the disease 
had spread to both lungs and little 
hope for,her recovery was entertain
ed. She lingered between life and 
death throughout the day and night 
V/ednesday, death coming just at the 
dawning of another day, Thursday.

She leaves surviving her besides 
her husband, J. A. Brshear, six chil
dren, as follows: Mrs. C T. Johnson, 
Glenn, Eugene, Temple, Beal and 
Miss Wilma Brashear, all of whom 
were ̂  i rese^  at the Umq of . ner 
death. Iftiss Wilma has been ‘atteml- 
ing McMnrry CcIl-.-q but came hom: 
when her mothers condition became 
serious. Her father P. P. Barl>:r of 
Cisco, and several :f her brothers 
and sisters also sur'vive. her mother 
having aied a number < f year.s ago.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE LOCAL 
PUBLIC SCHOOL ARE REVIEWED

DRILLING AGAIN

Following a delay of severl days 
on account of sickness in the 
families of the drillers, work 
drilling the T-Bar wildcat oil well 
west of town was resumed again 
Monday. Reports from the well are 
to the effect that tonight they will 
begin drilling night and day again.

(BY G. H. NELSON) 

It is the doty of the Superinten
dent and teachers of a school to in
crease the efficiency of the school 
from year'to year. It is, therefore, 
not boasting to speak of our school 
now in comparison with its condi
tion in the past. It was our doty 

I to make Tahoka school better and 
we honestly feel that we have ful- 
I filled it. At the end of the school 
year, it is fitting that we review the 
accomplishments, giving credit

project, hauled fifteen wagon loads 
of junk from the school grounds. 
Desks all over the building went 
cleaned .nnd all rooms were sprayed 
with disinfectants twice per week.

To malce the school more inviting, 
the boys and girls, using several 
teams, worked three or four days 
filling drains and Iftveling the 
playground. To give a better at- 
mospheie within the school rooms, 
the walls have been re-Kalsomined

An inspection of the scholastic 
census returns shows that there are 
approximately 3500 school children 
between the ages of seven and 
eighteen in Lynn county. There 
are 24 districts in the county, 
twelve of thepa being independent 
districts and twelve being common 
school districts The figures below 
show that there are 2543 children in 
the independent district within the 
county and 845 in the common school 
which the children are enumerated 
districts however, in which 
tht- - children are enumerated 

and returns made in adjoining 
counties, and the, children within the 
boundaries of these districts who 
reside in Lynn county are not in
cluded in the figures pven below. 
There are probably 100 sudi chil
dren, so that the griuid total in the 
county is approximately 3500, as 
stated. There are also a few coun
ty line districts in which the returns 
are made to Lynn county, but the 
children in these districts who do not 
reside in Lynn county are not in
cluded in the fignres given below. 
For instnee, there are 568 children in 
the O’Donnell Bidependent school 
district but 76 of these reside in 
Dawson county, and they are not 
included therefore in the list. Pride 
district has 93 sdiolastics but only 
30 of these reside in lynn county, 
there being 30 in Terry and 33 in 
Dawson. West Point b «« 58 scholas- 
ics but four of them are residents of 
Terry county and are not bw-lndfd |n 
the count.

We give the figures for the inde- 
pendent-'distriets-and-the . common 
school districts separately.

Independent
Tahoka ■ _______ _____________ ^  620
O’Donnell. ________________̂_____  492
Wilson _________________________  345

Alva Samford Has
Serious Operation

Alva Samford, who has been suf
fering from an affection of the 
bones of the face and head lor some 
time, underwent an operation at the 
West Texas Hospital at Lubbock one 
day last w m Ic. He stood the opera- 
t̂ion w,ill and has been doing as well 

.hs could be expected since, according 
to his lather G. W . Samford. It 

¡to be hoped that a complete recover 
will be fleeted speedily.

the board of Educaton and faculty ¡mid additional pictures have 
which labored for them. Some 
[them are:

Improved lighting conditions—two 
¡lights with globes have been placed 
in all grade rooms.

At the beginniag of the year there

[placed in almost every room.
Books added Jo the library- this 

year co.-.jist‘of two sets of the 
World Eook, one set of the Book of 
Knowledge, reference books for civics, 
English, and Home Economics.

were no shades on the majority of j The-library has been made more ac- 
the windows. At present there arelcessibe by ̂  the seniors who volun- 
Southwestem Double-Roller shades [ teered their services'snd kept its 
on all of the windows, admitting | doors'open more hours of the day 
light from both top and bottom. ¡than would have been possible otb'er-

In order to decrease hazards ofiWi»e. 
fire, a new door -was cut in. the 
east end of the new annex.

To better health conditions, the 
sixth and seventh grades, as a-civic

(Continued on Last Page)

Wilson Citizens Jailed 
For Chicken Stealing
Travis Mathis and Sullivan Rob

erts, both of Wilson, were arrested at 
Post on Saturday and were later 
brought to Tahoka and placed in 
jail on a charge of breaking into the 
hen house of S. A. Cummings of 
Wilson and stealing 49 chickens valu
ed at $28.00. Roberts made bond 
early this week but Mathis was still 
in jail Wednesday.

It seems that these two ' young 
gentlemen appeared at Post and of
fered a bunch of chickens for sale to 
a local dealer at a rather early, hour 
Saturday morning. The dealer sus
pected that the chickens had been 
stolen and phoned the sheriff of 
Caña county. When the sheriff of 
Gam  phoned'Mr. SimpTOn of - Ta
hoka, he ordered- the men held. 
Later the chickens were identifid as 
those of Mr. Cummings. Cummings 
bad his chicken bouse locked and tte 
thieves are said to luive brokeif the 
door open to get the chickens, ^ n s  
committing the offense of burglary.

Complaints were filed in the justice 
court here, defendants waived exam
ining trials, and their cases will ' . be 
investigated by the next grand jury.

.Mathis resides near Wilson w ^ e  
Roberts is a transient employed on a 
farm. Both are young men. -r -

W. H. S. SURPRISE BASKET. .
If you find a basket on your porch, 

[Containing a surprise gift -take- out 
[the gift, read the note and fpllow

directions therein—Prepm^. a'; gift | 
[and send the basket on.

By order 'Woman’s . Missionary | 
Society Methodist- ChurcK' --

DistrMW.-MiS^foM
The Woman’s. Missionary. Distrkt 

¡Meeting wiU b<e held in H..E. Church 
¡of this'^dty June 2 and 3t^

The women of-the.chñreli arc’ask-

New Home
Draw _____
New ■ Lynn
Dixie J____
Grassland _ 
Redwine _

We Us _____
Midvray __

Joe Stokes

Common SÁooI
Morcan IfK f

in i !
Magnolia l u ' f

Joe Bailey m '

Lakeview -- ■' :
T-Bar «  J

E d ith ......... W
Three lakes ...

'Ki
Gordon
Pride '' S Ù  ■
Petty 9fc

' Total '  MS V
- Total in all disbiets ____338S

Postmaster Don-A. Paridmrst left 
Wednesday to attend the ^ t  
masters eonventioo in session this 
week at Port Wortt.

POSToiffl
MOVING TODAlii

New Bolldiag And EgaUnuat 
To Be-Foaad Neatly Any If 

- when

The local postmaster and esqiï'iy- 
ees today/began moving thé-fix^«s^  
of.'the Thhoka-post afBee';intó'>^' 
new Thomaa.bidldiiig;, tiiat:ia,ji>idi- 
fiztnrn > as [are - to ' be'-used - in i'̂ jihe 
new. buiMiiy.'~-- The new buBdiag'^äms- 
been fitted up with aradern.arid 1&^- 
'some - fitthitoc' and eqnipmeiit, <;wid 
the;, new ' «!^se will - be ’«ia i of
the -diest; cqdn>sd[ isnd ^at^ne;
ti^JofOees for .Unde .. -Sàm.tô 'l' ne 
found' anywhere in a  tsrwn ,ef ilfhis 
sue.. ^Postmaster .D. .A.; Phrk^tmk 
ù d '  detiñ ' a n  -to' be-cnngntelsj ^ ' '.

A  live and hard-working Parent- ed to call i fo . C.-A. Thomas-and 
Teachers association did much td^’make arrangements for 'ehterbdning 
— — the visitors on the evening and idght 

(Continned on Last Page) -* *of the 2nd of'June.
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To Observe Memorial 
Day Sunday Week

Memoml tvaJty May 30tK 
will be fitl- > *y observed in Taboka, 
all tne chur'.h»  ̂*»C *ji*i c*ty 
inc in a ŷ nz . t̂*viee Y^.bc beM at 
the Metkvli't *Jhu.ch 'funday nv'̂ rn- 

at the 21 o'clock hour. In t>ia 
afternoon another seni?c will be 
held and a pro^«r» iri^^o, following 
which the gravx» of Tahoka's dead 
solders will be decorated.

The progra:*» for Sunday morntcg 
^ ^ 'a s  follows.

Song ____ The Beautiful**
Invocation.
Reading___ *<1 Have a Rendezvous

With Death**_. Mrs. Frank Hill 
Quartette.
Silent Prayer of 50 Secowhi . '
Sermon____Rev. B. X Shepherd
Song _.... ‘‘Star Spangled B<UL-r**. 
Benediction.

The program for Sunday after
noon will be announced in neat 
week's paper. The day is t > be ob
served under the auspices oi the 
American Legion.

First Air Mail
Is Received Here
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Variety Stc^
\ f r o d e  ( i t s .  R . fC e m p s  V a r ie í^ iS H a n ^ l

ì h a u s e  o f  m a n y  (v rn cu ia . w h e re ; ¡p a t -  (
1» .. ■
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Tahoka received its first air mail 
over the Chicago-Dallas . Airmail 
Route Thursday when C. A.. Tho
mas received a letter of gre^ags 
from a Kansas City, Missouri, jewel
ry firm.

The post mark on the letter show
ed that it left Kansas City at 11 a. m. 
May 12th. The plane carrying the 
letter flew directly to Dallas, where 
the mall was transferred to the 
train, and the letter arrived in Taho
ka at 2 p~ m Thursday, Hay 13, just 
exactly 27 hours after leaving Kan
as City
The envelop carrying the msesage 

bore red white and blue stripes a- 
cross its front andAhese words were 
stamped thereon: “First Fließt In
augurating Contract Air . Mail, 

, Chicago-Dallas Route." A 10-cent 
airmail stamp was required to carry 
the letter.

- A .:F IR S T -Î^ Ÿ Î? 5 â îM  ^

tiSi

Mrs. W. Freeland Kendrick, wife ;>f the Mayor of Philadelphia, who i 
la president of the SesquI-CentennIaS Intematioail Exposition AeaocUtloa 
organized to stage a great celebration !to commemorate the ISOth asniversugl 
of the signing of the Declaration of Independence. Mrs. Kendrick is show^ 
beside the historic Liberty Bell. whlr,h she tapx̂ ;d at a r.-ceui (»roadcastJ 
event when the world was told of coripletlon of •>lans f^r tho big pxposUf
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W e  CLa-Te |u eu  -o n e  k m -d  e i  s e r v k e  m ' s e E — A b s t r - . ^  o f f  

Aatt-jnimsr Wi law., au Afesracc o>f THle- u? as eciiicaiiiê «»’̂  
evH<iaaKS >”>f eivsnaecsMEc Prae-tritKilliy aili <si' "he "roaMe 
feicaky cfciies are a f a rarher uhan fceidve
tier. Thi^ are freiiienitlly tu the fo JTr.; af umpiiiki C£33̂  ——̂  
mjaatĉ  JiiEigraeffiiiiSL cmorcgagKSv Eksî ~-'5«rherher rarfe Bs^
By passed liy ’»dH or admiafeSratiori:, profeite oc

B5y <sair sj-snena. aSE cbese kwoss are gailheired ureiia wid 
araired and sesrtered Publk Records, and are c-arefaiBlF i 
amd filed mider rhe individuia: pse;eof pireperty "—  ̂
teeaaie ©nr records are abeoiuteSF correcr and
can fmmaish Ahssracts and do ifurmsh then.L, :har sureJ 8y umassaiiabie.

For ibis service we make a lesoaabile eharpf. We vdll ^  
io discuss it with you, at your iouveniiê Ke.

The Pioneer Abstract
Farm. Ranch and City Loans TAHOKAr-

OuniyVt» AtiilrK« ei TSi» t» A® l j u «  0«mAj S.«.«» »>•« tMW.
ELU.SVAK O0K>

■A

CARA NOME
Toilet Articles

You need np wait for a sTnd^l 
sale to save money on tiilet 
r^uisites in the Retsil î tore.

The Face Powder—for ex
ample—is only fS.00 n 'mx, the 
Creams $1.00 a lar .and the 

-Tslenm $1.00.

Let ns Aow you this beauti
ful line. In it f i i  ran satisfy 
your every wish.

; i :

Lubbock Man To t  "C ‘iT_  .  . a «  i »  j .  i  dutnet ittomey. was here ThuPreach at hlethodiSy ¿.y lookirc after j-o-iiVid fc
!,re Ju.icv. oya t>u.- at the lerm '̂J 
court whifh has ju t cJj.fi s*. la ^  

Rev. D. C Ross of Lubbock mil i.<a, n.i.e - felony casis were tried, 
preach at the Methodist Church Sui-.-'snltinK is six con.-tet-vn'. cne!i( 
day morning in the absence of thecittal. and two bur.f juries.. 
pastor. Rev. Jno. E Eldridge. [Court wtd have a twj weeks iah 

In the evening a special song s<p-'mission,;a short te.* > will, then.j 
vice will be held, and special mujic held at i Seminole, after which' 
will be rendered by a male quartet,' | will be j. o more court in the i 

The people of the town.are oir-'until -August. Tht fudge 
dially invited to both of these ser- meantime expects *.e make a ,ca>iij 
vices. il 'of his ,distiict in the inttr -st -jtl

candidacy for re-si-v-cion..
MRS. SLATON ENTERTAINS i

1924 BRIDGE CLGB

The 1924 Bridge Club, bravingithe 
superstition attending the naaiber 
thirteen, were handsomely ci.'ter- 
taihed last Thnrsday the ISth at 
the home of Mrs. Vi. B. Slaton.

There was present: Mesdames G. 
M. Stewart, E. E. . Callaway, .  '\Y. 
O. Thomas, B. H Hamilton,, L. 
E. Turrentine, Paul Miller, Jacl: Al
ley, and the hostess, Mrs. W. < B. 
Slaton.

A  delidons salad course was ’serv- 
ed as refreshments and all present 
enjoyed a most pleasant envenlng. 

Mrs. Calloway won high score.i

.jNOnCBiTO B I D D ^

The CommisMonerf’ Conrti; 
Lynn County, Tsxaa^^will > 
at Ttlioka, Texas  ̂on June'liti 
26, for the purchase of one or,| 
Cate^mar Boad Tkacton, ah 
or more 12 fL Rua.| Crad>.r. 
right to reject any and all bk 
reserved..

C. H. Cain County Judge, 
County, Texas.

At'Tahoka Texas, May 18,

Ethel Hudson a  T. P. D.
Subject: What Jesua Taugb 

greatness in the Kingdom of : 
Leader^eanette Caveness
1. atroduction _ Jeanette
2. Different Ideas'of Gra ' L .  Craig, a most snofessfulj 

farmer residing near Central (Aurcb| Clyde Blair
was' in  to w n  M o n d ay  and says crop 3 S crip tu re  B e a d in g -----------
prospects are excellent. Mr. C raig' 4,- How a  Boy or Girl Hay |
is rep uted  to  ':!>e one o f  th e  v e i^  best I G r ^ t  _____________  ̂ A lin es

!fa rm e rs  in .  L yn n  county. H e ;n e s r ly |5. T ru e  G reatness L e n a  !  
a lw ays  m akes a bout th e  best cotton g . T h e  H a n  W h o m  J e t n u 'l
in the country. He attributes his G reat____ ____ Otii _
success to the fact that he does not 7. Jesus' Humbled' Himself 
QVer-crop. He beliera in intenrive Now Exalted. — Vehoy <j 
farming, and therefore keeps his
acreage down below the avetage for Mr. and Iba H. P. Ca- 
this conntiy and works it weR. - Many .^iHdicn ntumed M<._— 
might profit by his example, )AUleae,-wliere they spent

i —---------- 0-------------1—  ¡days-visiting relativch.
WILSON SCHOOL BOARD I. i, __ -------- «»-JJ

I ELECTS SDPERlNTKNbENT S. ,'J,. Ciasirfoni o t  IHdw
■ r---------  • - '. the News bffke Tuesday <

L. ^  Fanbian of Browmrrood was'ed ohm, pictures, of a bnn. 
elected superintendent of th'e Wilson ‘ h , {, raising 'this

‘publie school at a meeting of the|Crawfoid ia~a.firm belii 
board Tuesday night, aceor.iiug to 
Rev. Graves Darby, who was here 
Thnrsday. Mr. FaiAian w'U receivr 
his A. B. liegTM at H owrd l^sype 
within a 'few v w k s.' Th<' principal 
Hr. Cox, Mrs. Cox, Miss Giraee Cade, 
and some of the gn d e tea^ina hay« 
also been elected. '

Mrs. Otto Thomas and Berta Hill 
are in .{jnariUo and Canyon visting re 
lativea.,., '

Complete Stock of

R o^ IslàndFam ImplenS
' T^o-Row Go-Devil§;t

Qood Terms ii-'

farmer r a is ^  his own 
eiqjeeta'to ^ve'plenty of| 
hia meat box next '

W . &  A n g lin  an d  K m  . 
tn n te d  la s t  T h n n d a y  j 
y r i ie n ; e ia y ;  y ia ited  
A n g lin ' says th e  ezeesrie  
th a t  M C tiao  had  b a d ly  ,w 
fa rm s  and  a p p are n tly  j* 
has been done to  th e m .|  
p la in s  look  good to

.M r- , ',a n d ,lira . P a u T l  
th e  í t ^ ' ó f  th e  w eek  1 
M in c n l  W c lla , w rh œ  
re la tivca .

'  ‘M in 'Æ ô ta - iâ â é tf^  
frimida fh Ahlleiie this i

sÔÉiV-

EosvrelI. N. M-—A  ¡_ 
be- o p a t ^  over ; tiie ' 
Uñes of'the Sáhte'-FsJ 
t h e . A i p a r ^
T0 w f< a  ^
in g  'to^ a i ^ ù  __ _

I
;e irp < irt,to  th e ';  
la s t  y e a r 'v r iis : f o r  $ ij



I  ALE

I and

¡B* Ik« ii pndiMfd ondtr *J J **f"*
itaan ’i  E «  C o ct«* . enterr i  mto
by .aad Hertert C . iitC ax n
^  wife. B v .  E. McCorry, P ^ «

iof the fint-pMt. »ad
Lomber COOVUT* P“ * ' " iL . 7 ** 
third port-exeented on t h e ^  
of Jnniaxy. A D. 1925. mod 
in Votanme 2. P»f« 
jlBtejafanan’s Ken records- of Lynn
CooBty. Texas; smd MxterUlnmns 
Ben coBinct h » ™ «  been 
before ik y  of the mbore d o e ^  

and miterial »as  famished, 
to parties of t ^  first part, said 
prorements beta« permanent a ^  

beta« fnmisbed to said parties 
of the first part.
win offer for sale, between the l e ^  
hoars thereof, to-wit: Between the
boors of 10 o*do<± A. JL.aiid 4 o - 

P. JL at PnbJic Anction, to 
the hi«hest biddo-. on the Firat 
Xoesday in Jane. A. D. 1926. the 
same beta« the First day of 
Month, at the Courtlmase door in the 1 
town of Tahoka. in Lynn County. 
Texas, the foBowta« described prop-1 
erty. to-wit AH of the East S ^ -l  
ecty rive (75) feet of Lot Ko. ^  
(6). ta Block No. Two (2). of the 
Qriptaal town of Tahoka. Lynn C<^- 
ty, Texas, with «D the rights. 
Bombers and appurtenances thereto j 
in anywise belnngin«.

Witness my hand this Tth day of 
May, A D. 1926.

Ahrin Hicks.
S7-3te. Trustee.

IT DXTVES OCT ITOKXB
The sonst ¿fa ot worms in children is 

Idleness, lack of interest ta betfid. 
nem, vsriabie appetite, piäda« at tba 
ntwe sad sodden atartta« in sleep. When 
these symptoms sppe« it is time tq (n ,  
Khite'a Gram Vermifcge. few doim 
drives out the worms and puts the Suit 
one cm the road to health acata. WbiWb 
Cream Vemiifage baa a reeotd of «ft. 
jcaisofsoccemfclnse. PriceSSc. Soldis

THOMAS BEOS. DRUG

Subscribe For The }*ews!

Lubbock Sanitarhmi^
(A Modern Fireproof Buildiac) 

mad

Lubbock SamtarìcoBi 
Clinic

DR. J. T . K R U E G »
Sergery «»d

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSCm
Ey«a Ear, No«* ood Throol
D R . M . C  OVERTCm

Diaoo«*« of ChSIdr—
DR. X  P . LA T T IM O R E

ComormI Modlciao
DR. N A N  L . GILKERSON
Ero» Eor, Nooo om«l Throat

D R . F. a  M A L X m
Coa«rol Modjciao

BOSS BAABEL M cCLENDON
XwRar o*d Lahoratery ToohaWioa

MISS JE A N  Y A T E S , R .N .
Seperiatcadoat of Nones

C . E . H U N T
Bnsiaess Maaaaer

A chartered Training School for 
Knrses is conducted in connectioa 
with the Sanitarinm. Tonn« w ,. 
men who desire to enter trataiofi 
may address the Lubbock Sanilai-
torn.

■Ñ
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Cicero 
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Herbert C. 
|E . McCnrry 

install- 
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: installment 
inl

and has 
said Her- 

Etva E. 
Wrhereas, 

nts are now 
nssrecat-j 

: attorney’s !  
nty-Tbree 

and
[ requested by 

Lumber 
Trust. I  
as shown 

, said town of 
[ 390. of the 
. County, Tex-

rial ia t  the 
hav-

S.R . KEM PS ,
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you. can 

buy it for less money

F O R R E S T
LUMBER CO.
A Little yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair prKo

Spring is near. When nature puts on her 
new clothes we will want to beautify the 
old house—Let us furnish you paint.

Phone No. 29.

,4
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To Observe Memorial 
Day Sunday Week

Memorial IHt. ^vríl^y May 30th. 
will b« Hit J V  observed in Tal;« ka. 
all tae c h u r c h * i v »  c*ty c*.-* rout
ing in a jnni Ad vice r*» be b^M at 
^  M«th>li t *-hn aL 'iUTsday r*'»m- 

at the II o'clo.'k hoor. Li 1*32 
afternoon anothe«* .»ervitc will he 
held and a prog-^r* girto, following 
which the grave« of Tahoka’̂  dead 
solders will be ue*orated.

The progra'i for Sunday rooming 
^¿a*as follow-.!.

S o n g ___ •*Aii:e.-..e The Heautifcl’*
Invocation.
Reading..... *‘I Have a Rendexv-.u.'* 

With Death". Mrs. Frank Kill 
Quartette.
Silent Prayer of 30 Second.̂
Sermon - Rev. B. X Shepherd 
Song . ••Star Spangled 8 «nt* r". 
Benediction.

The program for Sunday after
noon will be announced in next 
week's paper. The day t be 
>erved under the auspices o: the
.American Legion.

A  HRST LADY UlanuConMa to
Be Held At Amarillo\r<at worth, »her« they hxd taken

________  'the Uttle girl for treatment by a
(specialist. The Kttle «iri is data« 

-Xmarillo. May 17—In addition to (nicely. Mr. Wells states. .He also 
the bastaess meetings of the annoalisays that be attended an old-time 
convention of the West Texas | “fish-fry" while at Fort Worth and 
Chamber of Commerce to be held tajate a lot of fish.
Amarillo, Jane 21-22-23, there trill be i o ------------
the asual educational and entertain-! Mrs. Maortae Flavin of Glenrock, 
ment features. The general arrange-1 Wyoming, is here vtaittag her

Ice Crea^ Freezers 

ìeeìBoxes 
Refrigerators

McGiräiack Co.,
iNa

m

'■¿‘i

First A ir Mail
Is Received Here^

h'
Tahokx received its first sir mxil 

over the Chicago-Dxllxs Ainnx3 
Route Thursday when C. -A-- Tho
mas received a letter of greetings 
from a Kansas City, Missouri, jewel
ry firm.

The post mark on the letter show
ed that it left Kansas City at 11 a. m.
May 12th. The plar.e canying the 
letter flew directly to Dallas, where
the mail was transferred to Lufjbock M O U  To

ment committee announces, a larger l  L. Son«.
‘ number of contests than any yet o f-;
jfered. The usual band contests harej-----  ■ ■ -----
been announced. In addition to this,;

I cash prizes are offered for the;
I chorus of any affiliated town that:
‘ offers the best number, and makes ^
'the appearance. The feature is be-;
. ing fostered by the Federation o f.
Musical Clubs is the seventh Dis- ̂

; trict, and the contest will be in the: 
j  .Auditorium, Monday evening June 
|31st. Mrs. L D. Cole Amrillo, is in'
{charge of this feature. Prizes will 
\ be offered for the most attractive ;
¡automobile in the delegation. And 
j last but not least, the <*My Home Con-1 
 ̂test" which is to be in the conven-,
• tion hall June 22nd, in which the 
{high school girls and boys of aiflU- 
! ated towns will be eligible to Miter, i 
I InformatioD relative to these con- j 
¡tests can be secured * through the 
I headquarters in Amarillo. i

I H. B. Palmer, boy scout executive 
Mr». W. Fr««li:<5 Kesirlck. wire ot thè Maycr ot PblUJeìpCia. ^l«>!of Labbock. W. R Lxce, locai «ont- 

Ij prMldeat ot tie ¿’«■■juLCenteaalil Istimstloaal Eiposlrloa j icajtir, H. A. MeOanieL isistant,
orgaaiied to r j « e  a preat «leSralioa to cemmemorate Ih* 15í;̂ . ir.a-.rers^ secata ;
ot thè iUatag ot thè Decta.-a-.Soa ci Iade^=dva«_ .Mr- ta s o on a hike out to Ta- (
boside thè hlatoric Libeny B.1L whlch she taprod at -

1 of ccmplctioa o! pUiii f — ' "ic b'.? x7 «-*i..ouevent when the wcrl«!

train, and the letter arrived in Taho
ka at 2 p.. m Thursday. May 13, just 
exactly 27 hours after leaving Kan- 

f-«a3 City
The envelop carrying the msesage 

bore red white and blue stripes a- 
cross its front and these words were 
stamped thereon: *Tirst Flight In-
angurating Contract .Air Mail. 

_ Chkago-Dallas Route." .A 10-cent 
airmail stamp wns required to carry 
the letter.

Judge .A. W. GUjí >i  • '  
district ; ttomey, was here Thurs-

boka Lake Wendesday afternoon and' 
spent the night there.

SA VE  •with 
SA FE T Y

DRUGSTORE

The Thomas Grocery is '  aturing:
r. I X 1# x f J -  X irclcH Brand of fraiU, and mrepte'
r r e a c r i  a t  M e t n o a is t  ¿»j. lootirs alur f«nc«s. “  furnish th« vxiv best in

. :re Juir.- -ays t :i. at the i-:rm |auaKty. price, and service See vneir 
court which hes ju i f  ic,.--iadvertUement in this paper, adv.

Rev. D. C Ross of Lubbock will t -a, c .: .*  felony cas is w-re tried, re- j ®
preach at the Methodist Church Sun- sultins in six conv '’vr. . cne ac-; G. H. Brewer and son H C.
day morning in the abser.ee of the i uittal, and two hur^ juries. Tbc: Brewer and their wives of
pastor. Rev. Jno. E HHridge. Court will have a tw > weeks inter-{Duraham, Oklahoma. were here

In the evening a special song ser- i jission, a short ir.* » will then l-ej several days this week visiting the
vice will be held, and special music held at Seminole, af;«r which there 4 family of G. T. Brewer,
will be rer.dered by % male quartet, ’uill be .o more court In tne dislrict*

i dially invited to both of these ser- m«ntime expects v. inakr 
I vices. o f his district in the int*r st of LI*

S P E C IA L S
f -

For Saturday Only_ :

Lettuce, heads ---- -------- —  ¡fc-
Bananas- per lb. . -----—  8c.
Snap Peas, per lb. —  — |- ISc.
Stx-ing Beans, per lb. -i  17V2
10-lb. sack sugar..... ........ -j—  ~ 72c.
No. 2 can tomatoes, per lb. — :----:— 8c.r ;

Best Flour
48-lb. sack, regular price J:— ,  $2JO
24-P. sack, regular price--- 1.   $IJ0

WL. KNIGHT & SON
Phone 55 |

The most of the Best for t)ie Price

tandidac> for re-i.-viiun.
IMRS. SL.\TON E.\TERTAI.NS : 
I 19-4 BRIDGE CLUB- NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SATÈTY FIILST
J|just one kind of service to sell—^Abstract of Title. 
P̂ to the law, an Abstract of Title is an epitome of the 
fof ownership. Practically all of the trouble due tc 
|es are of a ne^tive rather than positive charac- 
l̂ are fréquehtly in the form of unpaid taxes- assess- 

lents, mort^ges, liens—whether title has proper- 
Ihy will or administration, probate of heirship, etc.
[sĵ stem, all these items are gathered from widely sep- 

scattered Public-Record^ and are carefully indexed 
mder thè individual piécé of property concerned, and 

records are abs(dutely correct and up-to-date we 
Abstracts and do furnish thém, that are absolute- 

ulable.;
gservice we make a résohàble chargee. We \vill be glad 

:it vnth you) at your convenience.

id Gity.Loans .
tact at TH bJ, AB Lgirn Cm b I ,  Look

Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS^

..A  Town Lota
DON BR-ADLET ■

f l

CARA NOME
Toilet .A.rticles

You n««d net wait for a s|erixl 
m 1«  to save mouey <a 
requisites in the RexuU Fiere.

The Face Powder—for tx- 
ample~"b only ^ 0 0  a k»x, the 
Creams S1.00 a jar and tk« 
Talcum $1.00.

L«et us show you this beauti
ful line. In it yoi Ct-i satisfy 
yoor every wish.

l The 102-4 Bridge Club, braving the 
superstition attending the number 

! thirteen, were handsomely cater- 
jtained last Thursday the 13th at 
■ the home of Mrs. W. B. Slaton.
I There was present: Mesdames G. 
:M. Stewart, E. E. Callaway, - W.
0. Thomas, B. H Hamilton, I*

Turrentine, Paul Miller, Jack Al
and the hostess, Mrs. VV. B. 

Slaton.
A delicious salad course was serv- 

¡ed as refreshments and all present 
'enjoyed a most pleasant enventng.
1 Mrs. Calloway won high score.

l̂ y.

i R. L. Craig, a most successful 
farmer rerlding near Central Church 
was in town Monday and says crop 

: prospects are excellent. Mr. Craig 
is reputed to be one of the very best 
f̂armers in Lynn ounty. He nearly 
always makes about the best cotton 
in the country. He attributes his 
success to the fact that he does not 
over-crop. He believes in istensiv« 
farming and therefore keeps his 
acreage down below the average for 
this country and works it welL Many 
might profit by his example.

The Commissioners* Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, will recrive bids 
at Tahoka, Texas, on June l-lth, 19- 
26, for the purchase of one or more 
Caterpillar Road Tractors, and one 
or more 12 fu R>xl Cr.vVr. The 
right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved..

C. H. Cain County Judge, Lynn 
County, Texas.

-At Tah îka Texas, May IS, li»26.
-------- 0--------------- j*

Ethel Hudson B, Y. P. U. Prograaij 
Subject: \Si"hat Jesus Taught about I 

greatness in the Kingdom of Heaven. i 
Leader—Jeanette Cav^ess '
1. Introduction ^  Jeanette Caveness i
2. Different Ideas of Greatness— |
Clyd; Blair j
3 Setipture Reading Alvin Stokes { 
•I. How a Boy or Girl 31ay Become 11

Great ---- ... __  Aline Redwiae |
3. True Greatness Lena Johnson j
6. The Man Whom Jesus Called t

Great . _ Otis Bosworthj
7. Jesus Humbled Himself and is!| 

Xow Exalted _ Veaoy Coughranlc

Advertising Hits The 
BulVs Eye

V i

W ILSON SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS SrPERIXTBNDE.VT

Mr. and Mrs H. P Carrncss and 
children returned Monday fFom|c 
.Abilene, where they spent several;
days visiting relatives, j

L. -V Faubtan of Browcwoed was 
elected superintendent of the WTilson 
public school at a meeting of the 
board Tuesday night, accoriiut tc 
Rev. Graves Darby, who a a« here 
Thursday. Mr. Faubian will receive 
his .A. B. degree at Howard I*ayne 
within a few weeks. The prindpal 
3ir. Cox, Mrs. Cox, Miss Grace Cade, 
and some of the grade teachers have 
also been elected.

S. J. Crawford of Midway visited 
the New« office Tuesday and exhibit 
cd some pictures of a bunch of bogs 
whirii he is raising this year. Mr. 
Crawford is a firm believer in tbc 
fanner raising his own meat and be 
expects to have plenty of pork in 
his meat box next winter.

Mrs, Otto Thomas airi Berta HìTl 
are in AmariUo and Canyon visting re 
latives.

Complete Stock of '

Rock Island Farm Implements
Two-Row Go-Devils.

Good Terms

BURLESON GRAIN CO.

W. S. .Anglin and son Herman re
turned last Thursday from Comanche! 
where they visited relatzves. Mr.j 
Anglin says the exccsszve rains in* 
that section had badly washed the 
farms and apparently much injury 
has been done to them. He says the 
plains look good to him

Of Increased Sedès
It keeps the merchant’s name before the buyingl 

public, tells the public of his wares, and wins the good 
will and confidence of the people in the trade; terri
tory.

Successful American business firms use freely of 
newspaper advertising space, and Tahoka merchants 
who follow the example the “big uns” set are the lead-" 
ing merchants of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Pad MQler rdamed 
tbc lint of the week from Doblin and 
Mtaeral Wells, wbere they sisited 
reiatiTes.

Miss Leota Knight is risitiiig 
friends ta Abilene this week.

Roswell, N. M.—A special train shall 
be operated orer the Pecos Valley 
Lines of the Sante Fe Railway to 
the .Ainaiilla conTentioo of the West 
Texas Chmber of ComoieKe, accoed* 
tag to annooDcement ...A . by the 
Roswell Oiamher of Cocuneice.

Advertise in

nn
The only Dtaect Irish Free State 

export to the PhilKpptae T.1.tw4.  
last year was for $12S;2(M wonh of 
biscuits.

And your m^sage will be. read in 1,000 homes ,.bÿ:
nearly 500 peopl& : T 'SahI



TABoki¿ LHdi oooÉtr, 1

ìlymi €ouiity ]̂ êtu?
K. I. UtLU > K<ttt«r wmI Uv m i

l'ublUh««) Kvtrx TbumUy *t 
Tsbulia« Lyno Cbantx. T«xa>

AavvnUinc 1UU« On Appllcntlao

«UX OIW, but kn editor h u  »o little | MAJiV l^ « i>  'Ve onnol understond »by
to do that he teU laix, and being ~  .. 50 ooo Uwj busin«» men fall ior j
to.x he often th «w . off on M, Job. every smooth UlUng
SooitUmet b« do»eti't work ortr a â wi. will mAA th.t if comts aldxxff. N»ne Umc*
thirt«tQ or fourtwQ hour» m day «nd t ) . - „  i .^ -  J  # * .  , out of ten they p»y too much for
when he geU to entting down U .  !  '  ‘"U h i ,  class of advettSsing. and they

. _________  day's work like that he is likely to ^  _ij ^  under .rre»t if are dissatisfied with same, bet the
Catered aa second clsaa nfatter at thejlet something get by him that ought 5 ,̂^ j . . ‘" . j "  smooth talker is on his wwy to other)
post ofBce at Tahoka, Texas, under to be printed in the paper. Nobody are vidsted even- dsv thmnnh S
»<t of ¡Hareh Cth, 187P. ■ 'more regretful than we when we " "  "  , ‘^ " ’? ^ »ta n g  again just s soon as some------------ ---------- n ,„  ,  hi la gnorance, and yet some claim that „ j  ^rf„s|

HA* I'KIt YKAR IN ADVANCE ihee„ pubUshed. ¡‘*’* *•’* *"'>“='* them his litUe song and dance. A
"  __________ ___________  [igno,«ce.-Scurry County Times. unable to get the

 ̂ . . .1. . , “'>«|r<’rced IS worse than 1.0 „„jaritv of those who fall for these
NOTICE TO TUB I'UDLIC i that a law at all. t\e hear a great deal i„ „ ry  heavy

Any ernmeou. reflection upon the ‘ ̂ ' « ‘ on advertUing that is recogniied as -  -  .-.1  ! J* “ 7 P*Wr mlventure than In •>./ that there are so many laws on our i^^ „  hesî  «her. the money
thing else he could engage in. This ¡statute book, relative to which there, „ „ . ¡ J  circulation in the home

have only J>“ ‘ *  "*‘'”***' 
Only sixty seconds in it. 
Torced upo" me;
Cant refuse It:
Didnt seek it,
Didnt choose it.
But it’s up to me to use It:
1 must suffer if I »o*« «= 
Give account if I •»>“*• “ • 
Just a tiny litOe minuto- 
But eternity ta In It."

wouna M au potsou. , ”^.~r -  
«tùia the Borosone powder B the | 
bealer. Them is nothing libs H c______  .. oBaarth:-'.'^!'^

I for need, safety and cfSdeacj. Mei;.- ^  
1 (UqoS)SÔc, 60c and »Id». INnñlarlNt^
| i a 6<¿. Sddby

1 THOMAS BROS. OBOQ COr

nrver an attempt Some folks just cant say no 
Big 1

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidua), firm or corporation, that may • tradition has been austained most 
appear in the Columns of the News, thoroughly in the venture of Comeli- ing is one of the things that causes ¡u, ij,c smooth talking stranger, 
will be gladly corrected when called y, Vanderbilt, a big millionaire of |disre.vpect for law. Furthermote, if ¡Spring Herald 

'New York, who bought three daily, we discard out of the question '*'attention.
] newspapers and is now entering Into

PRESS

N

I bankrupetcy. If a mn geU more 
I money than he knows what to do 
iwllh just let him enter the news.

all;
the laws that should never have been , m y  r e s o l v e

By Edgar A. GueaU

forc«mvnts anyway.

pUce<i on th« statute books there 
wouldn’t be so much lack of law en-;

The lack of en- ¡To Uve as gently aa I can:
matter where, a man.

or lU

financier or n millionaire. We are! not deserve enforcement, e.\cept byl-'t'd cling to faith J? '' ^jlE I To do my best and let that stand.

iwun juvv lev -— .........  — - . , matter wnere, »  «
.paper game—the game will get hU. forcement applies largely to ‘i»®»« j ’ - I  „  ^  good 
¡goat whether he be a small bore useless and silly statute, that 7^lh hone

........... «ho say» Is b^ttrr known
A» th« tUhinjc «sanc^lUt, d«>
Ur«n?d at Naples* T«xa» on Saturday 
May 10. *rhi» adT«nc« cupy re* 
reived by us on May W informed us 
that the apeech was delivered May 
16 to a *'mon»ter** crowd.

We believe that Zim will uret a 
biip^r tote in the duly primaries than 
is Keneralty thoucht He make« ju«l 
that kimi uf a speech that wilt ap* 
peal to a lar^e number of people In 
this state* He devote» much time 
to denunciation of the lawyers and 
(he politician«- His vl|;orou« denun*

----------------------------------------------------- ,»«*■« that Cornelia« knows that it Ireason of the fact that they A n ra i* « --------,r -----
“2IM** 1 takes money to operate a news-'Uws. That makes them worth ofjThe record of my brain and hand,

The New» received an advance p«(>er.SUiton Time« j enforcement, to be sure, but since And then, should failure come to me,
copy of the speech of liev, O. K Zlm. This editor h«s about decided ithey are not pood laws, and since {Still work and hope for victory.

I that he 1« a dandy irood business | they are not beinjr enforced. why!■ • - Ij^  have no secret place wherein
vcii«r>c «i»^i stoop unseen to shame and «in;

«me and it seems that U more thanjlaw» »hould be enforcê !. When the^’̂ o he the same when Tin alone, 
Vanderbilt could do, if Ben Smith, bad laws are enforced, public opinion | As when my every deed is known,

i» correctly informed We are think-j will demand their repeal, and that’s | To live undaunted, unafraid
ins of ^uittinic the newspper busi-jwhat should U> done with a bad law J Of any step that I have made;
nee» ami into the millionaire instead of failing to enforce it.— I To be without pretense or »hame
basinets, .Slaton NIatonite. «Exactly what men think I am.

! All this howl about there being | ---------------o - --------
, ■ too many laws is pure propaganda, j  ERXMENT RESTS UPON RE- 
■The “interests" that do not like to ■ »^irkvA well knowTi jurist scored 

totinjr, in »entencinjr a negro for j
carrying a concealed weapon without)^ regulated, that desire to have an 
a permit, and said that he favored al^P^*' to loot

a,tl,.ii of tkem will flU his fulluw,« ! prv.hibiting ' '"■M- or to
with glee. Ill, wiU ,,Kl „bid pro-
miw« a, to the rapidity with which f«f CJ» . . . .  ,  ,
he will bring about wforms in ea r '''" '"®  I®"*-- . f « f "

one to use it on eventually*. The 
fact that he keeps a w'capon con 
coaled on his person makes him

!«wt ami the effective manner in 
whkh he will enforce th?m will appeal 
the ignorant. He virtually pcomites 
»trcngly to the narrow-minded and 
the lgncíí»ní. lie v.rtuaUy promUea, 
if electexl governor, not only to be 
«••verm’r but al»o t« be legislature, 
court ami jury all combined in one, 
l!e will enact laws and will tell the 
c*'ijrts where to heat! in and where to 
gut on »n»i A?ft, he wUl impeach and 

out of office faithles.* and 
vAonpetent »fficials» he wUl be the 
«<hk.de •‘work»'* in our g»>vemmental 
is-.a<bmeryv He displays such a 
r̂noraítev vf our coculitutbAn amt

the' public or to carry on some nc- 
j. l fartous business, haw been unceas* 
n ’ingly putting out just such mislead* 

are

enough, he will be sure to fini laws on the statute book« of
the United States many Chambers of 
Commerce and other commercial or- 
■ ganitatons have uken up the cr>*. 

menace to .wiety. in addition  ̂ many newspapers. either

LICION

pnsviding an easy means foe him iq ! through self interest or ignorance, 
become a criminaL A man may car».^'*^ their columns to the 

revolver for years without .**n j * t h e  poison, 
officer of the law having try know * The inference of such statements

Hy President Calvin Coolidge 1 
Our government rests upon roll*; 

gion. It is from that source that! 
we derive our reveience for truth | 
and Justice, for e<)uality and liberty 
and for the rights of mankind. Un- { 
less people believe in these principles i 
they cannot believe in our govern- ] 
ment. These are the two main 
theories of the government of the 
world. One rests upon righteousness, 
the other rests upon force. One ap
peals to reason the other appeals to 
the «word.

Follow The Crowds 
And Buy A

Chevrolet
They Are All 

Doing It!

BRILEY

LUBBOCK CLINIC
TUtd floor Temple B li, Bnildin»

Ellwood Hospital
. „EUwood .Piece. 19th. St.

'■ Opeo
J. F. CenpbeD. M- D.

Geoenl Sotkcix 
V .T. CUrk. M. D. 

interoel Medldoe eod 
Electro Tlieanpx 

J. la ^ ^ w fw d  u . a  
Eye, Eer, Nom and Ihroet 

J. a  Lcbumb, h . d .
Infant Feeding and Dbeaaaa 

of ChUdren
W. N. Leuen , M. D.

SarsCTT, Diaeasea of Women and 
Rectal IMseeaea 

G. M. Tertx. D. a  S.
Dental and Oral Snrtery 

and X—Bax 
a  a  Martin. D O S  

Aeaiatant Dental and Oral Sorcerx 
Miaa Edna Womack 

Technidan
Miss Jane Hociki, a  N.

SspL of Noraei
Complete X-Raj and Laboratarx in- 
rlodiac Blood W am nua

ÌThèMî * 
ThéÉâi

I SEOWBtB NEWS.
I  Say. foQcs, benr did yon Ekc 
itioe Sandy Tnendajr aftcsñloeDl 

jlast xrede? I donY apprecdate ^a4.|
floR*- , i —I

4 OoT sdwol WBB oot laat Kjáday.J .
jand sDch a Sne time as are jBed-1 — 
jwine people did hanel Wc araijí en-j (By Mim **-fT*- 
itertained by the Fximaries titej To sndesstand the 
¡mornins and the Senion in);^ titejnmme co ti>e añnd af bob  tim^

Íaftemoon, and cae cnx>3 T. » d j e r  inqdntioa « f  anade m u t^
glfariona treat wat the dñmcÁ It jinMierrtood. Mnsc ia oentédl 
was terred armr ttyle. fta f t̂rown lecelred in 
IBlahop and his aswHnatei • mnc'Aoes not .Bice’ ma^y cC tile 
know bow to treat na. Doa'tiknow jaita tind ita rWrf it»]iÍTatiiiai ji
'■boa they t »  from here h<r!i cas; 
say sood lod: lo  them. > j

Fanners ase ro y  basy pl^totiac' 
! cotton. Some are done, nnksil they 
hare to plant asadn since thia r  cold 
and sand. Widi lordy spriny 'waoU 
hurry here.

Mrs. Luía Crotier visited in the 
KnykendaB home Sunday and atten- ; 
ded Mothers' Day at Central i and 
Edith also. She reports a fine crowd 
and good program at earii place.

Mr. Knykendall was kicked by a 
mnie Tneaday. Says he is alliright. 
We hope so at least Say. Mr.' K ,  
be more earefid of a mule.

Icvige of it* »ml when the gun fc»s *' which |
Nvn u^ !. th eUw gainst carrying; »nJ'ridual must observe ur| \V. B. Edwards left Wednesday in

v»lue|®^Y' As a matter of fact there are {company with hi» daughter, Mr».;
tates in Uus Lnion, Each state (T. C. Godwin, for Temple, whore j 
il.v own laws. These laws are j  the Utter is to undergo treatment in 

i Urge mea.*ure duplications one!» sanitarium, 
of another. No Texas citiren is re- j 
<;utred to obey the New York Uw or|

biU of right» the pk'wer» of the 
tevervx'T, ef the province of the three j ' 
d.ffetenl branches c-f cur gevern * 
feenl respectively, tvswit: the legi»- 
làüve  ̂ the executivei. ami the iodici* 
aL Ibal it is realty a posale as to 
hew I »  ccuVl have lived so long in ( * 
Tesa.» and learned so little» He dv>ê  
rx't w w  t« know that if he had the

concealed weapons is of ao 
because crime has been committed ; ' 
and he i« subject to another law.
The mail order pistol is the most 
jdangervHis because the officer« of theI taw 1UT« no m „n, .rf ch«k rg „ „ p ,
.ov u.,or,, U POM.W0 to „„I.,, h. enter, the xtate oí

Jtale of to'.-olTor. throa.-h I<w»I. ^ork or »ueh other jtate.< under- \ 
dealer,, but the .athoritie, .re hetp truTvtact bu,tne« therein. 1
lev, when It ft-tne, to tho« deliver- remain, ia Te.x,5 »ad
ed by m»iL Thi, i, legtatation bavinei, or.lj- «  “
«ouU be of sreit value ia belpavg to ,.^1,- :he Uw, of
iewen crime—Tadueau lV»t- Tex»,, ef the United itste* govern

ment, »nd the Ioo»l or municip»!
oortipel the enactment of¡ ^̂ 'Cse time »go Clyde Briley killed --------------- '

taw, »mi to hoM the big .tick over the I *  cwgle over ia New Mexico. He '* " ’  enacted for the government of
court, » ,  he pcopom he wnoM be tSe .W i  King of tj„ At  comciu.-.ity ia which he reside,,
•lietaror with » ,  much authority --¡'■oine ,i*j tater hjJ Mr. John ' '' statements »bout the vasi

ih» Caar of Rs»ta ever exerciaed.
Yet, be «0 apfeah to the pcejodice, 
o'f til« ignorast and the bigtoed that 
we are predktiug that he will get a 
bKg vote tit July. See if w« are not 
.right.

IVweU of Browaiieîd. taxidemist. 
to moent the bird. Mr. Towetl

^  Í number of law, are uure propaganda .
and *bunV"

that we
brought the ktagly aperimea o '« , : ,
Tue«iay and deKveted it to Mr. ' ^ ’̂  u>., r^ny ta», nor that we  ̂

Briley, a.nd the tame may be « « a  i
now, »ing, spread a, tf aWet to S
« a r  away, ia th* edfic. of the BrileT 7 "* '^=  f  I

Oce»M«e»l^ we tats, aa i m p s s r t - S O o m p a t y .  ■ '* .' I^ .. . ^  i . ed, some of them fheu-d te aaenoed. I
axt new* ibetgt, whkk » «  Parret ex- : --------------- 'S---------------  ' , . v . ■ v
ceediastty. Rereutly there were two) *-k hoc« a  brrih of bricks ard .va* ■ *,. » . * . . 1  - . . _ ■ WV»a»«{Ä »Äta Ŝ .*-* %**.̂ \w* C V\ a *£*0̂ mgU j
fiaoÀâeM V» »  ssagU week ia tîïei stijoe** /  , ^  I_v . * k- T ^  > aW s a . A CCÄ5LiS4iCC c i  CChlLfsCrS CCÄ- t
kèg% »^ 10«) »«¿ÌVCinaM vriMcà vce¿ Of $Sh »a j post» «a i  p*«r» ■ .v.. „-.v  ̂ j •». - !
fatiei to »«tioaw Thb w ^  Am to | B «  *  home à  bc2: « Í  Vor~g ¿etó ^  J, . r
»o ktectie« cd Ute edibor to tiEght That stand »  thccsand yeaiv-  )

«TXRYPO«»
'*A «eO midier 

i i e c e r  e i p e i i U «  « mbH  

iimer^

Get Your Living
From The Soil

Growth, health 
and contentment 
on the farm can be 
produced abund
antly from the soil. 
It should not be 
purchased in tin 
cans or paper 
sadca

Produce more of 
your own living; be 
independ«itJ Let 
your iarm produce 
your living fird— 
the cash ctv^ will 
take care of thm- 
selves.

Statate» c f Texas last year.
Î Bat Zící liftea t»*í the wad cf 
¡ t ^  felk-w mbo i.* cccuaaiUy cryiag 
Itkat W« Lave sssay Uw»*. Usaally 
I be ko» » a  o re  tc g r.ac »s c  « a s : «  

peC'Pic c f  Texas vo tsrs  tbe 
grssartccie kiss..

Our Prices 
Right Every 

E  The W eek

We sell quality merchandise and stand be
hind every item we sell.

We buy no junk for sale purposes.. There
fore. our stock is e/ean, seasonable, and de
pendable.

In

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TWMw, Tlexn

tr, iKtoced a small S.'V cc tie 
sidewalk tie ether day k v trg  vecy 
' dewahearted. He tod a srr.aS reek 
-.X his ha-nd and as we watched him 
a saray d.vg oame uy the street, 
ïhe ivy began to grin hei«* ti* 
dog get to the piare where he wat 

l isdrtng and y.vs ceeU see a sadden 
change in ids ôeÿeeticœ. tSYits. thejj 
Œaa»pe«iâac dog get wrtirt '»range’ j 
ithe ivy tirew the ttome: ■when tiie| 

listone ha the dog he gve a juip>|[ 
and left the stove« is a hcry.

W « doxY ieibeve thsi hoy wantaí¡ { 
,to hiat the dog. iecan« cosy.;' 
[ntemad hey leve» a dog, ins he;: 
Iwantod aessmw to. ie dontg «ase-;! 
¡thing. No hey a cemtoused wah] 
'■¿lenesK. he waoas to he doing Hnse- i 
Itisng. îtaitonc, pitayme hsiHibsJi,j 
¡aissbiles « s .  !f the hry doa not.;
I find a  «ongonistl eonQumion in hi, ¡ 
jfwriwr he 'wäl! seek a  edsewhere »mtl, 

||wo:y eAer. gets in the wrung cr'iia’d,i 
[Taacion rime will soon to le e ,  )

I 'and she toys «re going to to m iA:. ' 
ling iuime 'wuy to work siS 'âicùrù 

]3na <enengy. -3i>in your hiy 
I ¡pilay xmd he a  real pad to httr. Yon ' | 
|[wini esjiy a  smd the wiSnt to tiiê ,
I itoy wäD he hsrd to -earûtii«. St̂
j I’dna 31s3e j;oaä to IsetiEe a  toy, gàwi 
^’hlin sumieääng to 'did —Statolliiiei
fhRews.

Just now we are showing 
styles in

some fancy

LADIES SHOES
Fancy patterns and parchment kids have 

the call, and we have them.

HOGAN’S T̂he Store

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Surgeix, Disease, ef WoBO  

and Rectal Disease,
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant Feeding and Diiraia af- 
Oiildns

a n n o u n c in g  r e m o v a l  
OF OFFICES TO.

11-5 T. Em, Bldg. LaMsoct. 
Oa^Staff ef EUwood Hospital

eotnde worid. Xbe artist 1 
beautiful I.Tidirsprt and- 
snggestioa for a  great 
The sea^star aees aboot 
activities and tino thrm 
eeive iatipratisa to create  ̂
ing mcanineat of beaaQit| 
novelist views the lives of : 
pie and oaes tiòs 
a bass for the lives of 
chaiactcn. Mntie lioes not 
apoo any sach oc 
comes froo the iaaer. £fe of| 
kind, and the fbaadatica 
within man WwiseK.

Rhythm is ,
Mrs. Herman Bearden and sisto: 1 no is it also an <

of Grasstand Mrs. Ernest Utile of O  to .-j ] ) , „  ]
Draw vitited Mrs. Crotier e i  Bed-;jj^ „  the rhythm foond 
wine Tuesday. \ hnnaan body. The heart

My! My! Ladies, did,you ktow the j,,„„;...ny breath 
ssnd sure did hurt our Bttle <^,jeaHy. The moods of —« »  
tender gsrdea plaata. ; linheient ia h"», «od to these j

Mrs. Thos. Saiidi and daughter expreasian in matiei l
Jewti and Mrs James Htdtoway *P*“t jnnjsic is a aatatal form ef < 
Saturday ia Lnbbock. , 1,0* ^  bv the fact that _

Mrs. Bob Traywick and datithtaTl! ^  tbj hj^Jy
and Mrs. Howard TunneO nd tiuldren I found
visited in the Wnsaa home tlafi wedc crastion.

I  want to adc the readers i£ titercl Mnnc is ereated by the 
ever was a better newspaper ■ in M>e —
town our town’s (Tshoka’s) aae. Ijfe«)ing,, Xhino*«tis« 
never did. We ere very am^os to:,^ ,^  hentfd
read the edHoiial* < «h  week. ^  ^

Oucken thieves are real busy u».,nniicai is p<
and around this country. ^'Wah tixT jrf.„u k, a  thnughAhe

|gans and into the intc]ligCBee| 
it recreates the otiginel fe

SAY!

THE
Tahoka Dairy

has changed hands

Qur Strong points:
Clean Milk 

. Quick Service
.^Satosfactory 

Guaranteed

A. Z. Jackson & 
Son.

could find a more honest bntiness.
Mrs. Thos Smith and her hrj thers, 

Jas. and Wilber Holloway: were;
called to Weatbeiford to atteiid the 
funeral of their father who) died 
Sunday. We truly sympathi^' with 
them. Our father died in the^month 
of May.

The wcath«' is getting warm and 
cotton is coming up but it needs rain 
sronnd Redwine.

“Auntie"

Miss Viola EIUs of Threci Lakes! 
was in tovrn Saturday, pretwjdng to 
actively begin her campaign for the 
ofGee of county treasurer.- Mies 
Ellis bas been teaching the past year 
at New Moore, the ttiiool doting 
there Friday. Mr. Newtonugfa was 
the prindpsX It is contemplât ti that 
another room win be built n d  an- 
other teadier added before eduml 
shall open again.

Mrs T. H. Spdght and tiiter. 
Miss Hmbel Coe. m  spendinK ^  

in WeUington, viMting reift' 
zwwaiiaHKhtiaaBtifcfeSB6M? tivse ftXkd Xriendi.

S E R V IC E
C O U N T S

_ When your Ford car needs, attention] 
bmgJt to us and get the benefit of ourj 
good equipment and the benefit of ouri 
having the parts your car may need in 
our establishment i:

It is not necessary for you to pay foii 
the time mechanics spend coming here 
for parts when your car is repaired 
el^where.

We give you the assurance of genul 
ine Ford service, with genuine Ford 
.made l>arts»

S oèetlîy

passions of the composer, 
lealixes the difference in 
created on hearing .  alow, 
^ece of music and on heiring| 
Gvdy mdody. Snoe we 
sentitive to mutical 
should listen to thdl tipe 
wiuch causes reaction on the| 
levels.

The infloeoce of music 1 
home necessarily indndea 
fluence of mnsie on the 
whidi make up the home. 
chSd win first be 
child irtio hat thè advantage î  ̂
surrounded froa Us eariiett'ji 
a mutical atmoapbere 
love and ajprecsaticn for gte 
He is then supplied with i 'l  
ground wlien'he becomes «Jdl 

start his lunsical 
After studying music lor 
beeomea capable of playiog ; 
ineecs. As he practises 
dies over and over, they 
Us nund and unoontcàosdrl 
Um to U^ier planes of 1 
he grows tider and become, 1 
more proficient and leams:| 
wuika of art, tocre are times {  
is lifted to momenta ef poi 

This effect is not -)
fKo WWfwt
emoKniis for.ns,. !t is 
not povsjhie to change 
puiûTs temperament tiamigh| 
education, hot Ptafeam . 
the Rojal Academy of Mnsie 
don says that a  ch3d*a  ̂

mflofncicd to a  great 
tile stndy of a n ^  if-the 
started wten the cUld is 
eontinoed throeigh the  ̂
period. Fur confirmation , 
ofaaaa we m ^. look .about| 
see vAetiiér in general 
have had theAenefita of 
in dattieal nmsie are i 
ia thie Ugnò: or kimer Í 

The vtiw t  i i a ^  
stroetian in mtièic is aèt 
one who benefits from its j| 
Often toe. mnticsl.' 
one entire fsm&y .wiB 
on heating tim '' pca^se »| 
thioo^ iect’ the ' 
wûch at fbst Imve ÚO. 
cocae in tim way to he'i 
E^iecially is tids tnm .of I 
who is ever on the aliit;.to| 
tim-ddld makes tii^ mom of| 
tice hoim:- „ ij,'*;

I f  m a in i ' edocstiott 
by the study of : 
enltnre -at tiie* chili 
cned. The knowùdga ert-.! 
tie of Becthemn o d e r tkel 
cap ef denfisms and Jof̂ -ti>s| 
Bves of Oara and B eh ^a  
gives hutaan iatetem M f  
cal oompotitioas.'̂  It is 'asf 
wUIe.ta-tie child to 
real iaen imi 
has creeted and alleis éil te'| 
the Arari^ aa^ .ia  to.rmti ̂  
tem whiw.maa ham;' 
lomed'to five m 'heûi.^  

Mode o tbm --tà 
real aamms; ef_xeemati 
Uviag'ia'a' fafiaVace 'il'-i 

¡Fodtilûtmto t d  
[f tian-mina rnhlth math oC-̂

v v Æ v - o i



' «  ninat«, 
; in it.

KOIH INO  l i k e  i t  o x
^ n e w  treatment for torn f l i í® * '

J ta B o ro ^ K q u id a m lp íS i^ ^

TAUOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS THUKSÜAY. Ma V iO. 1926

•  powerful antiseptic that n S 2 ? í >
W O ^ of an poisons a n d ^ e e S S Í!L ? »'- 'S  
|Riw the Boroconft iv»w.u»^?vi*^Oöt. *
ktol**’. Tolere is notESg^n ita  the ®*st

THOMAS BR O a DRüQ c a

'oDow The Crowds 
AodBoyA

.UBBOCK CLINIC
 ̂Third floor Temple EUis Building

EDwood Hospital
«EUwood Piace, 19th. St.

~ Open
F. Campbell, M* D.
General Surgery 

V .V. Clark. M. D.
Internal Medicine and 

Electro Theorapy 
J. EjiJfCfawford M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
J. R. Lemmon, H. D.

Infant Feeding and Diseases 
of Children

W. N. Lemmon, H. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Rectal Diseases 
G. M. Terry, D. D. S.

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X—Ray 

L. L. Martin, D O S  
Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery 

Miss Edna Womack 
Technician

Mias Jane Hooka, R. N.
SupL of Nurses

Complete X-Ray and Laboratory iu- 
rloding Blood Wasaerman

! REDWINE NEWS.
Say, folks, how did you like our 

nice little Sandy Tuesday afternoon 
last week? I don’t appreciate sand, 
quite.

j Our school was out last Friday, 
I and such a fine time as we Red- 
I wine people did have! We were en
tertained by the Primaries in the 

I morning and the Seniors in the 
¡afternoon, and one grand and 
gtbrious treat was the dinner. It 

I was served army style. Prof Brown

The Influence O f Music On
j should make provision for public

The Home And The
jin the refining influence on the 
ilives of the children and in the 

(By Miss Maggie llickersun) .ineiit life lies is a fault. Ordinarily which it gives. Let us
To understand the influence of ¡the person who wants to be amused j l e a s t  try to observe Music 

music on the mind of man the source! goes to a picture show, baseball o r ' Tahoka next year and make
or inspiration of music must first be' football game, listens to victrola 
understood. Music is created aud| music, or seeks other like amuse-

task of creating musical taste, and interested in the better music move- 
every town, when it is possible, ■ ment.

an effort to get as many as possible

j Bishop and his associates sure ' Joes not .like many of the other
evolved in the human mind and

I know how to treat us. Don’t know 
where they go from here but ran 
say good luck to them.

' Farmers are very busy planting 
I cotton. Some arc done, unless they 
have to plant again since this cold 
and sand. Wish lovely spring would 
hurry here.

Mrs. I.ura Crotxer visited in the 
Kuykendall home Sunday and atten

TheyAre All

ILEY

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
Borgery, Diseases of Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. R. LEMMON 

Infant Feeding and Diseases of 
Children

AN.VOUNCING REMOVAL 
OF OFFICES TO.

224-5 T. Ellis Bldg, Lubbock, 
j .On Staff of Ellwood Hospital

arts find its chief insi>iration in the 
outside world. The artist may see a 
beautiful landscapes and receives a 
suggestion for a great painting.
The sculptor sees about him life’s 
activities and from them many re
ceive insipration to create some last
ing monument of beauty. The
novelist views the lives of real peo
ple and uses this experience ns

ded Mothers’ Day at Central ondjQ basis for the lives of imaginary
Edith also. She reports a fine crowd 
and good program at each place.

Mr. Kuykendall was kicked by a 
mule Tuesday. Says he is all right. 
We hope so at least Say, Mr. K., 
be more careful of a mule.

Mrs. Herman Bearden and sister

characters. Music does not depend 
upon any such outward vision. It
comes from the inner life of man
kind, and the foundation is found 
within man himself.

Rhythm is nn essential of
! music, and so is it also an essential 

of Gra.ssland .Mrs. Ernest Uzxle Many books have been writ-
Draw visited Mrs. Crotxer of Red- „„ the rhythm found within the 
wine Tuesday. 1 human body. The heart beats rhy-

My! My! Ijidies, did you know the jthmically, the breath comes rhythmi 
 ̂. -----  -i:.i 1— • ----  little o'''!caIIy. The moods of man are also

‘es Are 
D ay In

l i -

idise and stand be-

ile^purposes.. There- 
^eoMfioMé, and de-

some fancy

lOES
kids have 

Knave them.

Store Ahead*-

___ SAY!

THE
Tahoka Dairy

has changed hands

Our Strong points:
Clean Milk 

. Quick Sei’vice 
'^►Satosfactory 

Guaranteed

A. Z. Jackson & 
Son.

sand sure did hurt our 
tender garden plants.

Mrs. Thos. Smith and daughter 
Jewel and Mrs James Holloway spent 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Traywick and daughters 
and Mrs. Howard Tunnell nd children 
visited in the Wilson home this week

I want to ask the readers if there 
ever was a better newspaper in a 
town our town’s (Tahoka’s) size. I 
never did. We are very anxious to 
read the editorials each week.

Chicken thieves arc real busy in 
and around this country. Wish they 
could find a more honest business.

Mrs. Thos Smith and her brothers, 
Jas. and Wilber Holloway, were 
called to Weatherford to attend the 
funeral of their father who died 
Sunday. We truly sympathize with 
them. Our father died in the month 
of May.

The weather is getting warm and 
cotton is coming up but it needs rain 
around Redwine.

"Auntie”

Miss Viola Ellis of Three Lakes 
was in town Saturday, preparing to 
actively begin her campaign for the 
office of county treasurer. Miss 
Ellis has been teaching the past year 
at New Moore, the school closing 
there Friday. Mr. Newbrough was

inherent in him, and to these moo<ls 
he gives expression in music. That 
music is a natural form of expression 
is shown by the fact that from the 
.savage to the most highly civilized 
people is found some form of 
musical creation.

Music is created by the brain to 
express the emotions, passions, and 
feelings. Through it is expressed every 
feeling from the most heartfelt grief 
to the must delirious joy. When a 
musical composition is performed, it 
steals back through the sense or
gans and into the intelligence where 
it recreates the original feelings and 
passions of the composer. Everyone 
realizes the difference in feelings 
created on hearing a slow, solemn 
piece of music and on hearing a gay, 
lively melody. Since wc arc then 
sensitive to musical influence, we 
should listen to that type of music 
which causes reaction on the higher 
levels.

The influence of music on the 
home necessarily includes the in
fluence of music on the individuals 
which make up the home. The small 
child will first be considered. The 
child who has the advantage of being 
surroundetl from his earliest days by 
a musical atmosphere hreathes in 
love and appreciation for good music.

the principal. It is contemplated that j supplied with a back

other teacher added 
shall open again.

before school

Mrs T. H. Speight nnd sister,
Miss Mabel Coe, are spending the
week in Wellington, 
tivse and friends.

visiting rela-

S E R V I C E
C O U N T S

When your Ford car needs attention 
bring it to us and get the benefit of our 
good equipment and the benefit of our 
having the parts your car may need in 
our establishment.

It is not necessary for you to pay for 
the time mechanics spend coming here 
for parts when your car is repaired 
elsewhere.

We give you the assurance of genu
ine Ford service, with genuine Ford 
,made parts.

Connolly Motor 
Company

Some Used Cars At Bargains

to start his musical education. 
After studying music for a time he 
becomes capable of playing simple 
pieces. As he practises these melo
dies over and over, they enter into 
his mind and unconsciously raise 
him to higher planes of thinking. As 
he grows older and becomes more and 
more proficient and learns greater 
works of art, there arc times when he 
is lifted to moments of positive ex
altation. This effect is not lost, for 
the subconscious mind registers our 
emotions for us. It is of course, 
not possible to change entirely a
pupil’s temperament through musical 
education, but Professor Bcringcr of 
the Royal Academy of Music in Lon
don says that a child’s temperament 
is influenced to a great extent by 
the study of music if the study is 
started when the child is young and 
continued through the formative
period. For confirmation of this 
opinion we may look about us and 
see whether in general those who 
have had the benefits of instruction 
in classical music arc interested more 
in the higher or lower things of life.

The child who is receiving in
struction in music is not the only 
one who benefits from its lessons 
Often the musical appreciation of 
one entire family will increase up
on hearing the practise periods 
throughout the years. Classics 
which at first have no attraction 
come in this way to be appreciated. 
Especially is this true of the mother, 
who is ever on the alert to see that 
the child makes the most of its prac
tice hour.

H  musical education is enriched 
by the study of music literature, the 
culture of the child becomes broad 
ened. The knowledge of the strug
gle of Beethoven under the handi 
cap of deafness and of the beautiful 
lives of Clara and Robert Schumann 
gives human interest to_ their musi
cal compositions. It is as worth
while to the child to read of these 
real men and women, whom God 
has created and allowed to live 
the world, as It is to read of charac
ters whom man has created and al
lowed to live in books.

Music offers to the individuals 
real means of recreation. We are 
living in a false age of amusement. 
Psychologists tell us that the founda
tion upon which much of our amuse-

ment. The i)uint i.s that he never 
does anything. We have become so 
used to sitting still and letting out 
side agencies entertain us that wo 
have learned to deceive ourselves 
and think we have been amused, 
the body and mind know better 
however, and keep us so restless’ 
that we are constantly seeking some 
new entertainment in an effort to 
satisfy this desire for recreation. Not 
all of us can belong to orchestras, 
band organizations, dramatic clubs 
etc., but We cun if we have the’ 
ability to play even simple music 
give ourselves in some measure real 
recreation. It has been found help
ful m the treatment of some nerviou.s 
diseases to let the patient develop 
some talent within him. This devel
oped talent gives the indvidual an 
outlet of e-Npressoii. and he becomes 
more ronlcntetl.

An effect of music on the home is 
the meinun'es it draws about it We 
h.ave heard that the family who play 
together will stay together. .Musie 
has been used by many families as 
a kind of highly enjoyble play. 
Ihe happie.st homes are those who cn 
courage music and song in the fami
ly circle. .Nature intended us to 
smg, but ringing by the family has 
gone out of style. It is seldom now 
that the members of the family 
gather about the piano and sing, In- 
■steud of this friends are invited to 
listen to the new record on the 
victrola. .Mechanical music has 
important place, but we should not 
give up all forms of family jiartici 
pation in music.

The effect of ^ood music on the 
nation will be to create a musical 
atmosphere. It is impossible for 
America to be a land of great art
ists until we have more musical 
culture. We are told that the stand- 
ards of appreciation of the averags 
American in literature is such works 
as that of Harold Bell Wright, in art 
such pictures as "The Breaking of 
Home Ties.” and in music such com- 
positions as “The End of a Perfect 

ay. This is a new nation and our 
time ha.s been spent in its clovclop- 
mciit. As tile nulion grows older, 
and conditions become more ad
justed, wc shall turn Irom the'
matertal to the spiritual pursuit of 
life. Love > r  music is not lackuig 
in this country. We have more 
pianos, violins, mechanical musical 

instruments in America than in any 
other country of the world. This of 
course is due to our ’ prosperity. 
However the music we produce from 
these instruments is not very in
spiring. Wc placidly let mediocrity 
produce music for us which we re
ceive back ino our own minds nnd so 
c.vtend the influence of their medio- 
enty to ourselves.

Texas is not yet a cultured state 
m music appreciation, but we have 
some en-.-ouragement in the fact that 
•Mrs. Joim F. Lyons, the retiring pre- 
sident of the National Federation of 
.Music Clubs, is a Texas woman, and 
that Olga Samnroff Stokowski the 
distingu;. hed pianist is from San 
Antonio. As our musical atmos
phere develops, we shall have more 
musical artists. Onr citizens should 
aid all movements to develop music 
in Te.a.s. Music week should bo 

observed throughout the State. To 
the public schools falls the main

Before Being Received into the 
tribe an Amazon youth must place 
his arms in hollow bamboos contain
ing a colony of large tucandeira ants 
whose sting is excessively irritating. 
If he stands the pain without com
plaint he is adjudged a man.

kr. AdbAii AiTt vT* tZikT. A A A  -T.

LIVER TMU8LE |
Lonisiana Man Tells How He 

Keeps "Up and Goin;.’ '
*TI doesn’t niaUer how strong £ 

and healthy we think we are,” sat s ; 
Mr, W. S. Reynolds, oi Arcadia, f  

’f  La., "every once In a while, in v” 
B order 1o keep up and geing. we 
>2 have to cleanse Ihe fystc.-n end take ^ 
.5 a little something for the liver. x, 
A "My old starlit)’ is Black- i  
m Draught. 1 have used it off and on e 
a for 2U years. ‘a*
5 “ I get bilious i!id ’.’.zvc a b.id i"
2 taste m my mouth. My head feels £■ 
>2 dull. I Just don’t feel like getting ¡i 
•2 around and doing my work. I r.

know it isn’t laziness, but bilious- y. 
f  ness, so I take afew doses of Black- i  
£ Draught and, when it acts, 1 get up 
’I  feeling like new, full of pep and s' 
’2 ready for any kind of work. I can
3 certainly recommend IL”  Ji 
3 Black-Draught Uver medicine is r. 
s  made from pure, medicinal roots
S andhcite and contains no harmful, I.

habit-lorming mineral drugs. In 
atural way it helps 

isonous
I  an easy, nahiral way 
I  cleanse the system' o f pois 
i  Impuriiies and tends to leave the 
3 organs in a normaL healthy con-
I  diSm.
-  Sold everywhere; 25c. c-dta

T. J. KELLER IDA .M. KELLER

Drs. Keller & Keller
Graduate

Chiropractors
Call» ans. day pr night

Post, Texas

Beemprnteet Trán$pprtmHóm

CHEVROLETj^

^  It costs
ft>Own.»<«>Operate’

KwrOoor$ « f S C  
Sedan.

7 6 5
K^Ton Truck $QQ2S

(Tfuiiift
X TonlVnck $trcTf| 

iOuuMU Onlyi
All prie*$ /. •. k FUnt, MicK.

Althou^ it U bigger,and more rugged 
than other low'prlc^ can, Chevrolet 
has m worid* wide reputadoa of costing 
less to own and to operate.
This reputation has been won, first, 
by the loni^Ufe,slower depredation, 
and freeoom from repair «hat result 
from Chevrolet's mc^em design ** 
and, second, by the oil and gas econ* 
omy of Chevrolet's powerral valve* 
Itwhead motor.
Hundreds of thousanids of Chevrolet 
owners will tell you that this car is 
not only powerful, speedy, comfort* 
able and smart appearing*~but that 
you can enjoy its exclusive advantages 
at a cost which is lower than you 
imagine. Get a demonstration ana let 
us show you why this is true.

BRILEY CHEV. CO.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

Business Is Good

W hy Not?

WeSeU

CASE IMPLEMENTS

Go-Devils,
Cultivators,

Pláñters.;

It will pay you to.see these before huyingZ

“Bhe

Company,
‘Hardware Most and Furniture,. Toef* 

Phone 21. *
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FOR SALE OR TRADE

Tahoka Doctors A t
tend Lubbock Meet

0r. and Mrs. C. B Townes,
I Dr. and Mrs. H £. Calloway, 
jMr. and Mrs, Otho Thomas, Jud^e 

FOR SALE— P̂lenty of bundle [B. P. Maddox and the editor attend- 
Feed. J. B- Kanee, the land man jed the meeting ui Lubbock-Crosby

■ ' -  —  ■ ------County Medical Association held in
IF YOU are interested in selling | Lubbock Saturday night, 

your 1*wd or trading for Tarrant A big banquet was served in a 
county property or Fort Worth city new building just erected and a large 
property irrite to B. H. Black and j number of physicians, their wives, 
Co, 207H Main St., Fort:and their friends were present. 
Worth, Texas 38-3tp. Dr. C. M Rosser of Dallas, President

- -------- —  — jof the State Medical Association,
Pure & half Cotton Seed;was the speaker of the evening. To- 

|L50 per J. S Wells A Sons |gether with other physicians he is 
37-3tp conducting a campaign of education
---------------------- -------------------------- — j throughout Texas in the interest of

Pore bred Duroc Jersey pigs for'the legitimae practice of medicine 
ffU Have pure bred Duroc Bcv-|and against the quacks and fakes 
MTvice fee’s $5.00 or 2nd choice pig. who are pretending to practice with- 

C. H Wakefield, east of Cemetary |out any scientific knowledge of the 
— His address was a most 

yAT7T! h e a d s —10 or 12 tons of ithoughtful one and was forcefully 
good beads for sale at my | delivered. His remarks were direct-
place two miles south of New Home, jed prticularly at chiropracUir .̂ who, 
R. H. Bates. 36-c. 'he said, had little knowledge of the

—  ' ’ «human anatomy or the character of
GOOD MATZE, for sale, at my barn'diseases to which it is subject. “No 
3 one half south-east of town man would permit a jeweler to tinker
at $18.00 per ton. R B Floyd 36-4tc | with his watch who claimed that all

■ — —— -------{watch trouble is due to the m&in-
COTTON SEED—Machine culled ; spring, for instance, being out of

cotton Seed @  $1.25 per bo. | adjustment,” he declared. “No man 
Seed in ware boose at Northwest: would permit a mechanic to repair 
corner Higginbotham Bartlett his old Ford car who claimed that 
Lomberyard, ODonnelL {all car trouble was due to the car

Home grown—Cash or fall time;boretor getting out of adjustment, 
on approved notes. jVet men will permit fellows to tink-

H. and W. McLaurin.
Texas

O'Donnell,' cr with the human body when they 
366-tc ■ claim that all bodily ills are trace-

----------------— Jable to the back-bone getting out of
FOR SAL£—Pure Shnmake sor- j adjustment,” he continued. At the 
ghum seed at 5 centa per lb. A. R. | conclusion of his remarks, most of 
HcGonagiO. those present made a pledge that

' ■ -  —  — ithey would support the peace of- 
FOR SALE—A number of goodjficers and the prosecuting atiorney?
Jersey cows, fresh; some good work | in this state in the enforcement ol 
mules; full blood Bronze Txirkey the law. 
eggs at 50 centa each. Harve J. I
Henderson, Phone 
Bot 187.

237-R, EL A.

FOR SALE—AU kinds of plants 
after 31ay 10.—Cabbage plants ready 
now. T. C. Lcedy 35-c

TO LET
GRASS TO LET—  See J. D. 
Donaldson or Mrs. Thorp on Donald
son’s place. 37-2tp.

LOST
FOUND— Ladies mesh bag at thè 
couTthoase. Osnier may bave porse 
by deserìbing same and paying for 
this ad 37 Ite.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice 
room appartment. 

J. A. Brashear

separate two 
Cool rooms

About Our Teachers
Supt. and Mrs G. H. Nelson ure 

spending a couple of weeks with re
latives in Cass county, after which 
they will return to Tahoka and Mr. 
Nelson will assume his duties as sec
retary of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. and 5Xrs. A  B Sanders left 
Thursday morning for Abilene. Mr 
Sanders will teach in the summer 
school of Simmons University and 
will be principal of the Ralls public 
schools next year.

3ir. nd Mrs. Sone will be here a 
few weeks yet. We are not advised 
as to where Mr. Sooe will teach 
next year.

Mr. W H. Lace will also remain in 
Tahoka until July 1. We are not ad
vised as to bis plans for the future.

Miss Jernigin will spend the vaca
tion at her home in Commerce and 
will be here gain next year as Eng
lish teacher.

HISTORY IN CAKB ; Workers Council of Brownfield As
sociation, To meet With The Bap
tist Church of O'Donnell Tuesdsy 

.Morning May 25th.

—An inveitine

Suus'by New Y-ork State and and B ^ n H a d o ^  lift ^
iudeing prohibiüon in the United . Mr. and t o  G. H. Nebon, .and Abernathy

But there are some other States and j latter year ^ ^ V t ^ o e a l

9 a. m Devotional By W. F. Markham j Builder.
9:20—My View of Church Discipline > ______ ' p. —
and how to do It—C. E. . j g o O f, ;^ND HI-JACKERS

cities in this great Republic. TheniTexas, where the KeUoDs «m  
how can any .New Yorker Ulk about jreUtives a few day*. B in toa -^am M n r to 
the failure of prohibition?”—Sunday j*Pen<3 the summer at j^***,***“®“*

i entering the UnÎTersîty of 
Inert falL

9:50 —My Method of Enlisting 
Folks in the Sunday school B. N. 
Shepherd.
10:20 Outline fur the Summers Evan
gelistic Campaigii in the 'brownfield 
.Association for the Summer. W. F 

Markham.
10:23 How the Pastors May .Assist 
the Missionary- in putting on an 
Evangelistic Campaign. By H. C. 

. Draper.
11:20 Sermon By Graves Darby. 

Lunch

County. Agent Dwfü ï"-

Lorrnrn A '
Iw . .  OMUty/te

opmte 
Raitinnd,
A — ‘— "Jr. 
ful in the ttataLf- '

SERVICE
Thou shah love the Lord thy God 

¡and Him only shah thou serve. Matt

(2 P. M Devotional—Mrs J. R. Parris 
I Soulwinning—Matt t:19 JIrs. \V. .M. 

, I Money
 ̂ j Enlistment-1 cor. 9:22 Mrs, Clar- 
- i j enee Brock.

This replica of historic I n d e p e n d - i „ *2:3 Mrs. C. E. 
enee Hall In Philadelphia is a flag ex- i “ * ’*
ample o£ the baker's art. Itwaamade Visiting—ilatt. 25:36 Mr« Graves
by the chef of one of Philadeljihla'i | Darby.

KIDS HEROES I F o r t
_________ Sanger, and other places in .

section of the state to spaid Ui: 
Chicago.—Bootlegger and hijack- j visiting iclatiTcs and ftl.:

er have supplanted the cowboy and j ,nds. He expects to be away about 
the Indian as childhood's heroes, ac- j,  week or ten days. 
cording to Mrs. Martha R. Hicks, au- j
thority on child psychology, in an ad-! KOSBKG ~
dress here. ^  -

-ImitaUon of bootleggers and gim j ^  fa fla * to ^ " '*^ * fa3  
men with toy pistols as weapons is j languid, hsH-ack, “blue” and diseaonged 

and tlunk they are getting Isay. Nigjm

îb n a l

leading hotels to advertise the Sesqul- 
Centennial International Exposition, 
which will open in that city June 1 
and rnn to December 1 to celebrate 
the 150ih anniversary of American In
dependence. The “ State Honse** 
stands on a table at the entrance U  
the Bain dining room of the hoteL

Information—2 Tim. 2:15 ! 
T. Middleson,

Co-operation—Gal 6:2 Mrs.
Bond.

Entreaty (prayer) 1 Thes 
Pres. New Moor W. M S.

BIBLE STUDY 
At Church of Christ. Sunday

1. Crossing the Red Sea—
Virgie Richard i

2. The March to Mt. Einai—
Ethel Jones

3. From Sinai to Kade?h —
Thelma Taylor

4- From Kadesh to Moab—
.Alice Gadberry

5. In the Plains of .Moab—
Nellie Richards

6. General Discussion
7. TjT>e of Crossing Red Sea—

J. P. Benson 
Night, 3!ay 23.

Subject for Study: Wiid.icroess Wand 
ering Period.
Song—Reading—Prayer

Singing Convention
To Meet Sunday

FOR RENT—Nice five room stucco 
house, conveniently located to town 
and icbooL —Miss Lola Lewis

HOUSE FOE EENT- 
Enbanks, Phone 214

in J. C. 
’ 33c

2 room honse for rent; water fnr- 
nltbed or not; Children welcome Mrs 
Crie, Phone 13

Lynn County Singing Convention 
The next meeting of the Lyn: 

County Singing Convention will be 
held at Central Baptist Church next 
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 1 
o’clock, according to R. B. McCord, 
the president; Ylr McCord says that 

Mira Shanklin will s;>end the sum- j not only are mny local singers ex 
mer at Vera Cruz, Ylexico, where her pected but that some good singe: 
father is in charge of a sugar from Lubbock and other places have 
plantation. Sne will attend school j expressed the intention of being 
next year. there. Everybody is cordially

Miss Griffis expects to atoend | visited to attend and enjoy the 
Chicago University next year. : afternoon.

Mrs. Tunnel! may visit relatives Mr. JIcCord also states that the 
this summer but will be here as ¡Garza County Singing Convention will 
History teacher again next year. jhave an all^lay singing at the En- 

a U the grade teachers except Mrs. campment Building at Two-Draw 
Sanders expects to he hack. We do | Lake the second Sunday in June.
not knuw their plans for the summer.

MISCELLANEOUS \ Rev. Graves Darby, pastor of the
Baptist Church at Wilson, was a 

I pleasant caller at the News office
LUBBOCK AVALANCB 

Bay tlw Morning Avalanche at the 
liarit It arrives in town early, in 
the day on the aanie date that it la 
printed It brings the finit news to 
town «very day^ adr.

AbOeae— T̂be Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce announced today that 
Abilene would take two hundred and 
fifty memberships in her eighth an
nual renewal campaign for member
ships in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Worry^ About Overweight sent 
225 women suffering from mental 
disorders to Bellevue Hospital, New 
York last year.

Ever>*body is invited to come and 
bring their dinner. Bob says they 
had a splendid singing at Ragtown 
last Sunday afternoon.

ihursday morning. He says that 
the Southern Baptist convention belU 
m Houston last week was one of tne | 
greatest conventions be ever attend- 

J. Frank Norris, who has oeen 
disturbing element for several 

years, was not able to seriously dis
turb the harmony of the convention, 
the “big” protest meeting which be 
called w'as attended by only a very 
small crowd. Brother Darby says 
that be met many old-time friends, 
naving been reared m that section 
of the state.

Building Fine Home 

31arcus Edwrds is building a fine 
home in the Zappe Heights Addition 
just west of Tahoka on the Brown- 
Held road. The house is to be of 
frame and stucco structure, and will 
contain seven rooms.

Mr. Edwards owns a quarter sec
tion of Hne land just west of the 
home which Is now being put 
cultivation. The house is situated 
on one of the 5 acre tracts which. Wm 
Zappe has placed on the market

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
left Sunday tor Abilene and Corpus

Christi where they 
the summer.

expect to spend

a favorite pastime of Chicago’s I 
school youth of today,” said Miss 
Hicks. ‘ ‘Recently in one sch*‘ol ro*-.ri 
fourteen toy pistols were found in 
the pockets of the boys, but as a rule 

hen not in play, the school boy 
leaves his ’automtic* secreted on the 
playgrounds where he can pick it up 
after school work is over.

“The change may have its dangers, 
decade go the youths of America 

played at cowboys and Indian, but 
there was a little chance of their be
coming cowboys or Indians in reality 
Now, however, the boys can grow up 
and become bootleggers and gun
men unless we act quickly in seeing 
that justice strikes down crime so 

k’iftly as to take all the allurement 
out of it.”

SURVEY OF PROHIBITON

Not long ago Mr. Clifford Gordon, 
of .Australia, visited this country* in 
order to study the effects of prohi
bition. An exchange quotes the fol
lowing extracts from a letter he 
wrote to the New Y'ork Times:

1 came all the way from Austrila 
to make my suney. I traveled 30, 
000 miles in the United States and 
,000 in Canada. This took me eight

een months. Of course. 1 purposely 
avoided all prohibition organizatioxis 
for Information and gave all ray at
tention to judges of various courts, 
chiefs of police and their records, 
big business men. great employers 
of labor, jails, prisons, workhouses, al 
cholic institutions, child welfare orga
nizations, etc. .As result of this ia- 

'̂estigatlon I am in position to say, 
‘‘Study this problem before you rush 
into print with .statements which can 
not be sub.«tantiated by facts. The wets 
peak of the ‘thousands of deaths re

corded from poisonous wines and 
liquors.* If they take the trouble to 
go to the New Y’ork Health Depart
ment and ask for the number of 
leaths from alcholic posioning for 
the last four dry years, they will re
ceive the following figures; Last four 
wet years, 2,161 deaths; first four dry 
years, 735 deaths, making a decrease 
of 1,226.

‘T should also like to say that 1 
found that sixty-six alcholic institu
tions belonging to Dr. Neal of Los 
Angeles had been put out of bust 
ness by two years of prohibition. In 
these institutions 125.000 alcholic 
patients had been treaated in twelve 
years prior to prohibition- tVhy 
should the largest alcholic institu 
tion in the United States of America 
be now leased to the United States 
Government and used as a hospital 
for disabled soldiers? This place is in 
Dwight, III., and belongs to Dr. 
Keely

I found niany men in New York

SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEEDS

C ^ A N D H A Y  

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 26L . 

Quid: Delivery Service.

Chester ConnoUy, Alvin Hicks,
Miss Lure Howell nd Miss Jewell
Sherrod made up a party of visitors

1'to Carlsbad Cavern last week-end. 
They brin^ back the tidines that not 

¡half of the wonders of this miracle 
< of Nature has ever yet been told.

E. S. Allen and family left early 
Monday momins for the Llano to 
■pend a few weeks fishing. After 
their vacation, they expect to take 
up their residence in Denton. They 
were accompained to the Llano by 
Tv. G. Briley and family, who are 
expected to return to Tahoka today.

Mr. and Mrs H. D. Terry have reJ 
tamed from Abilene, where Mr. 
Terry has been attending AMlene 
Christian College the past school 
year. He has accepted his old 
place in the Doak ' Barter Shop. 
Many friends will welcome these 
good people back to Tahoka.

CHANGEJF LIFE
l^rgmia Lady Improved After 

She Took CarduL
"I had been going through the 

change of life and it seemed to me 
that everything got wrong," says 
Mrs. Deaia Hawks, of Bristol, Va. 
"I suffered from shortness oi 
breath and I could not go up the 
steps without stopping to rest 
several Bmes.

“When 1 would try to hoe in my 
garden I would soon give out. 1 
could scarcely hoe two rows before 
my breath was coming in gasps.

‘‘My sister-in-law had taken 
Cardut and she thought it might do 
me good, so she told me to try it. 
I got a bottle (oi Cardui) and be-

Pin to take it by the directions and 
began to improve after a few 

doses. My general condition was 
so much better alter the fiist bottle 
that I got another, and another, 
until I bad taken six. Now I am a 
well woman.

“Cardui Is a great medicine. 
Since I look H I Teel like a new 
woman. I had had female trouble 
lor years. I am glad to recommend 
to other women a medicine which 
has helped me.”

At all drug stores. C-ss

CARDUIJheWomaiî ’Rmic

of these symptoms nd^t rauii in a ack 
spell, therefore the senaUe course is to 
take a dose or two of Hetbine. It is just 
the medicine needed to puzify the svetau j  
and restore the vim and asAi-rr. <4 1 
health. lYice 60e. Soil Ic

G; W. Williams
BOBOWM* ;

OOea Áeaa -s|* ■•••
D r  . ï .  k  S in g ie to m

œ ee  Ib itheaBS BuHOb«

THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

Cultivator Sweep»
. and

Knife Attachment»

McCormack Co..

Dr. G. B: Tqyraes
raTSiCMM AB* 8ÙKCB0N 

yuát NaUaiBi Baak 8Mg 
OOcanoaaO 
Bat. PhonaU l

T a h o k a . TEXAS

us

Dr. L W . Kitchen
VETBSINABT BUBCEOK

p o st  CUT, T B X ^

frankOnD,Br<mn
l a w y e r

Ptoat »tIoBal Bank B ril«"*  

Tahoka. Tssaa

Dr. L. B.
p h b ic ia ;^ abA so b o b o *

oaea Over Tfcaaaa Bwlhas- 
Bio«Ko.I

bridaces FboB*
O O eàFbaaK^”
TAÄOBA.TBXAS

Dr EilB. Callaway
o rn C B O T E B T H O U A S B B Ä

oaaMaj-'ViLnrBapaa t.T aad • 
TÂOBA. TBXAB.

LABELED NIGGERHEAD COAL
Nut anci .Lump

Phone us your order

BURLESON GRAIN CO.

DR. R. B. SMITH
Physician &  Surg:eon

I giva Elcetro-Thaapy Cnrt- 
■riota for all chronie iWsrasai 
' Offica over Firit NatlooaL 

Bank, Trimka.
'Phone 2S8 Bca. Ph. iS

G. W. imaU j,and Hardware Co. 1

ra«»» “t J t S rHater, /irihrianea aad Haaaa
j S av ia

Da, « f a i  42. at«** * > « »  « ” •**;

We Offer
Special Prices for Saturday *'

Folger Coffee, 2VL> lbs._________ $1.40
Tomatoes, No. 2 Cans, .. ......
Bananas, choice, per dozen...... ...30e.
Green Beans- per lb. .. ........ .... ITY^-
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb.________ 2Se.;;̂
We will pay 22V2 cents per dozen for.-^ 
eggs.

R. H. TURNER & SON

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist Ob

roiMM« and Surgery of Eye, Ear,
^  Throat a r i «t in g  ^ 0 “  DT. Q e O r g C _____
wm be in Tahoka, the »teood ^ 1  , TKrBBIHABIA»
fourth Tuesday in each month at Dr.j UateVateriaair
Smith’a office. \ sAhha Vaeriaa

U  »A*! 'ariaala.

C O È i  J O B  |“ S £ ,
OEhÍBBAL AXJCnONBBB . .11k&b. |

K O -B o ^ W —
[ i  ,pcdril;« « g « »

H .  J a c k s o n ‘ i» «

Office houra »A « A.
P. IL  I -*»*” *  Offica U U  Avfc 3. 
BxctVt TUeadayi and Tharadayt. i o O e t  Vijtm n

,SU

i f y o u w a i t̂^

Fresh meats 
Clean meats
Tender meats

And Réal Semce

Niée Fruit : , '„I 
Canned méate 
Frèsh V^fétablea

C A R  of F L O U i
and meal just arrived. 1m

We have the G. B. R. Smith’»  aoft-wHwl 
and the Challenge blended flours;̂  >;Tf

The millers predict that flour- 
continue to go up. Flour made 
year’s crop is also better than flour mlweg 
from new wheat. It will pay you to h # ^  
your flour now.

m

Just Step to your phqne ahd cáll AO

Parks A|arked|
• Fnth FM ta.ttid

■ . i
i4s Near A » Yout TeUphmê  ̂ r̂

lYNN GOUNlf LEÂD̂  '
Lynn coiinty last year took her u  tte toding eottaa pru^,.-:'

dnchig eonn^ o f the plah _̂̂  The n a ile r o f baka giaatd la - county o f the 1926 crop, aécoeding to. GoviniwwBt' i^ o t^  - ' vnii '  
42;189. nUs was an inereaie of.aboüit 4A00 balea' ovw Ühe enp ; 
o f 1924 and an inereaie o f i^ont 17AM;halM over ttm m p  a l 
1923. TUa. inezMae waa-dne ''k iiíriy . to. 'tkajfW A thrt

T-BarRancb Lands

traete oat a*

Special for Saturday Only
Dried Apples, per lb. 
Cabbage, per lb.

20M.

Brooms, regular price $1.00 at 
Family Brooms, regular 6^. at^.— 
Warehouse brooms, regular $1.^

STORAGE
Phone 2li.

■ p :
• i t s :

r -  .3^

■ v i.

ara bring'convetted loto lanai. T^tr. A n  ao-batter .laadi 
the'coonty. Som. o f th. tert eottet: la th. coBatp 
thes. landa'teat ycar. Wé twye.K'M .amDMtoaa t  
Ibi» nne^ farm hontes hkvié h e « hcâB thètâ^aad wiaa ara Mvr . 
occapM by happy .and yoapinna flaiifW»à.‘ Wa Imva

Manu More Tra^^Yet to SMI
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United 
I «nd Cit]r.

¡States and 
»lie. Then 
talk,about 
"— Sunday

Mr. and Mrs G. H. Nelson and 
daughter and Burton Hackney le ft the' 
latter part o f last week fo r East 
Texas, where the Nelsons w ill yisit 
relatives a few days. Buirton
apend the summer at Î
entering the UniversUy 5?«»*
next fa ll ^ .  Texas

AheiuthyjpAn initial -investment 
of |600r‘in . sheep four years ago 
last year bmught |1200 in gross 
profits' to F t ^  local farmer, 
amrding td*c£imty Agent David 
Baton,'' ' '*■

Lorenzo— A  Poultry Association is 
to be formed in Crosby County, to 
operate along the same lines as the 
Eastland County Egg and Poultry 
Association, one of the moat success* 

Iful in the state.

IJACKERS 
PES NOW

hijack* 
|wboy and 
eroes, ae* 
licks, au* 
in an ad-

and gun 
Weapons is 
] Chicago's 

Miss 
hool room

(found in 
as a rule 
ol boy 

on the 
bick it up

J. E. Nance o f the •
’ IBank le ft Sunday for n  
"^Sanger, and other places 

section o f the state to spend U s 
vacation visiting relatives and fri* 
ends. He expects to be away about 
a week or ten days.

âv^^^^ofessional Directory
lo  SDen'H ---------------------------------------  -------------------- ------  ----

' dangers. 
America

Idian, but 
their be* 

in reality 
grow up

id gun-
in seeing 
crime so 
Uurement

FOE WOEEXNG PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when, the liver fails to act. T b ^  feel 
lugiud, hslf*sick, "blue" and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. N e^ -t  
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the scnsil.le course is U\ 
take a  dose or two of IlerUne. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify tlie Kynem 
and restore the vim and «(
health. Price 60e. SoU Vy

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

1 Cultivator Sweeps 

and
Knife Attachments

McCormack Co.
INC.

yagaagmiiaiBSitapipra^

G. W. Williama
l^ tK E lWABY SURGEON 

TUboka, Taxae

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHTSiCIAN And SUKCEO.N 

OOco First NaUoaal Bank BMg 
Ofllea Fhona 46 
Ret. Phone ISl 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETEBINABT 8UBGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

FraiMin D. Brown
LAWYER

Pint National Bank Bulldtng 

Taboka. Taxas

|n ig g e r h e a d  c o a l

îut and Lump

DR, R, B. SMITH
Physician & Surgeon
I give Eleetro*Therapy treat- 
manta for all chronic diseases. 

Office over First National.
• Tsboks

Phone 258 Res. Ph. 53

OiBca Pfaons 246 Rea. phone 116

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Ofllea in Thomaa Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAN And SURGEON 

Ofllea Ovar Thomaa Brothers. 
Boom No. 2 

Rasidanea Phona No 60 
Oiflea Phona No. U  
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Phebe K. Warner \Adair In Favor Of
r h . h  W n n ix  M u s i c  ' A n t i -C r i m e  L c a f f l i e  c rim e  league that can be organized «  
V lU O  r v a n i s  inusité  _________ mohiUzc public sentiment so

Taught In Schools chrls L. Adair) ’.strongly that all possible incentives

mandatory honesty. primary teacher; We have ■ heard
.\fter.all the most powerful anti-'only w 'ds of commeiidation of these 

teachers. The boys were so gentle*

— m .u . . . a . .  The latest edition of the News had J
The Phebe K. Warner short editorial about the epidemic

ed a most interesttmg propam at^^^ seems to be
the meeting held in the dining room sleeping over the county just now 
of the Baptist Church Friday after- j (be formation of an
noon. Quite a number of visitors were j organization to counteract it. Some 
present, the editor among the num* j months ago, having forsecn such a 
her. One thing that the club made situation as a result of commercia* 
perfectly plain is that visitors are | liicd pardoning power and the world- 
always welcome, infact, desired. ¡wide organization of super-criminals. 

The subject under discussion for |i suggested such an organization 
the day was Music, and the ladies in through the columns of the News, 
various ways let it be known that they i but little ttention was paid to it, and 
desire that music be taught in our j ns soon as cotton money began to 
public school and credit given there* come in, theft arson, burglary, gamb* 
for just as is given for the teaching j ling and drinking came to be very 
of other subjects. They called atten*, common occurrences. It is often easy 
tion to the fact that while Ameri* | for criminals to take advantage of 
cans have an abundance of musical . the political sitution incidental to a 
talent yet that talent is not being primary election. After all, an 
developed. They assorted that jounce of prevention is worth a 
music has a wonderful influence up* ’ Pnnod of cure and in lowa a citizen

to crime shall be eliminated and 
that respect for law and the rights of 
others shall be America’s outstanding 
virtue. Righteousness exalteth a 
nation is as true today as thirty cen
turies go.

of a l - ' organization has put
that stick-up men and bank robbers 

out of business, although Chicago,

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
OiBce Phone 51, Rea. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 end 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

on the moods and emotions 
most every individual, 

this influence, is verj' strong 
even in the case of tiny tots, and that f*"® crime capital of North America,
music greatly influences the char- '  -------
acter of the individual, that good

le us your order

ÌS0N GRAIN CO.
Phone 261.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist On

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmert 
Motor Ambnlance and Hearse 

Service
Day phona 42, night phone 207*226

Day Phona 879 Night Ptona 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

rP. O. Box 2817 — LubockTex.

I apeoialtze on Farm and Stock sales
■ P iiaasea and Surgery ol Eye, Ear,!

Noae, Throat and fitting of Glassea. j Q e O r g C  H. JackSOn
Will be in Tahoka, the second and 
fourth Tuesday in each month at Dr. 
Smith’s office.

is less than 20U miles away.
Some time ago a successful busi- 

, ness man speaking in a church made 
music helps to build character *  ‘ ® I quite a speech about his boyhood ex- 
bad music helps destroy it  T” * . perience as a chicken thief and cer-
being true, these ladies insist that ^ barrage of cheers. Per*
music should be taught in the public  ̂ believed in Emerson’s maxim
schools, that it should be not an elec* ^^hat “What you are speaks so loud* 
live subject but a required subject, jy I can’t hear what you say.” 
particularly vocal music. Somewhere in west Texas the father

Mrs. J. W  Elliott called attention | of eleven children in destitute cir* 
to the fact that the ladies federated cumstances was jailed for cold check- 
clubs are having a bill prepared to j jng while public sentiment seems to 
present to the next legislature re- 'tolerate the theft of fruit and mel- 
quiring that music courses be given ons if the owner is not overly popu- 
in the public schools. liar in the community. A certain

The ladies abo insist that Tahoka . book said “That which a man sowetb 
should observe one week in the year ! tbe same shall he also reap,” and a 
as music week. They think that a community which condones or makes 
taste for good music should be cul- jliBbt of juvenile crime may some 
tivated among ail the people of

ging Ma Ferguson’s pardon. The 
Mra. J. B Walker is the president j“" ' ' buyer and the pawnbroker are

Dixie 'Community 
Has Splendid School

The editor accepted an invitation to 
visit the Dixie School last Friday 
morning and we found out there one 
of the best rural school buildings to 
be found anywhere and a most pro
gressive faculty of teachers, togeth
er with a bright, interesting set-: of 
pupils.

The building was just recently 
completed. It is a brick stnicture 
containing four large class rooms and 

spacious auditorium. The audi
torium has a seating capacity rf  
about 300 and is not only of great 
service as a schoo] auditorium but 

affords an ideal pbee in which' to 
hold community meetings of vari
ous and sundry kinds.

Mr. Carroll is the efficient princi
pal of the school and is just now 
completing his third year in this 
capacity in this community. Miss 
Huffaker is the teacher of the inter
mediate grades and Miss Key is the

Office hours 9.00 A. H__ to 6.00
P. M. Lubbock Office 1112 Ave. J. j *
Exec^ Tueodaya and Thursdays. lOflles Phons 22

VETERINARIAN  

—All UndsVttetinsiy wort—  
Singlo Dom  Bablos Voeeino for

Rao. Phono 216

fe Offer 
rices for Saturday

121/2 lbs...... ............ $1.40
I2  Cans,.........  12VzC.
le, per dozen .......  30c.
ler lb. ...........  nVzC.
|i, per lb__________ .... 25c.
Wo cents per dozen for

IF YOU WANT—

& SON
¡HORS

?hoñe 91

Fresh meats 
Clean meats 
Tender meats

Nice Fruit 
Canned meats 
Fresh Vegetables

And Real Service

Just Step to your phone and call 49

Parks Market
Fnsh Fndts snd VogoUblse

As Near As Your Telephone

of the club and Mrs D. T. Rogers’ 
was the leader for the day.

The program began by the sing
ing of “America.”

A piano solo was given by Mrs. 
Applewhite.

‘‘Music in Education” was the 
subject discussed .by Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart. Her paper was a most in
teresting one and the suggestions il 
contained were very fine.

Miss Mareda H'ickerson discussed 
‘‘The Influence of Music, on the 
Home and the Nation." Her paper 
was very thoughtful and was great
ly enjoyed by ail present. A round-

responsible for much petty crime, as 
they furnish a ready market for 
stolen property and the sooner the 
thieves’ dumping grounds are closed 
to them the easier it will be to curb 
the youthful criminaL That was 
what the cattle raisers’ association 
and the anti-horse thief league found 
out many years ago and their 
spectors are at every great live-stock 
market to meet every train.

Every candidate for office should 
first declare his allegiance to the dry 
law nd the anti-gambling laws before 
claiming the votes of decent people. 
Most all crime in this part of Tex
as has its roots deeply in the viola-

table discussion was then had and ‘ ‘O" I“"»*  The classic Ben

aaSBBBBBBBaaBBBB

if FLOUR
¡real just arrived.

B, R. Smithes soft-wheat 
llenge blended flours

f^redict that flour will 
ip. Flour made from last 
iso better than flour made 
it. It will pay you to buy

Saturday Only
3r lb.  ____________ 20c.
-------___ _________
price $1.00 a t_____ _ 75e.
regular 65c. a t ____5Se.

»ms, regular $1.25 at $1.00

I gROCERYAND
ÌT0RAGE

f i l o n e  2 1 1 .

K - ■

LYNN COUNTY LEADS
Lynn county last year took her place as the leading cotton pro

ducing county of the plains. The number of bales ginned in Lynn 
county of the 1926 crop, according to Government report, was 
42;189. This was an increase of about 4,000 bales over the crop 
of 1924 and on increase of a^ut 17,000 bales over the crop ol 
1923. This increase was - due largely to the fact that

T-Bar Ranch Lands
ora being converted into farms. There are no better lands in 
the eonnty. Some of the best eotton in the county was raised on 
these lands last year. We have sold numerous tracts out of 
this ranch, farm houses have been built thereon and same are now 
oceupiod by happy and prosperous families. We have

Many More Tracts Yet to Sell
These lands are on the market at $36.00 per acre and up. Now 

i l  the time for you to get. a home. Tbe big ranchet are rapidly 
going. Only a few are lefL Within a few yean they will all 
ba gone. The T-Bar ranch lies just west ef Tahoka. You can 
yet get a home near a good town and among the best people on 
earth. Write us at once for farther informaUon, or coma and see

ZAPPE LAND CO.
Tah ok a  and Wilaon, Texas

Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. Fenton, and Mrs. 
Elliott each made excellent talks.

A vocal solo was rendered by 
Helen Applewhite and a reading by 
Mis. E. Smith was much enjoyed.

After singing ‘Home, Sweet Home’ 
the club had a business meeting.

It is our purpose to publish the 
two papers read by Mrs. Stewart and 
Miss Hickerson.

Modern Painting will be the sub
ject to be discussed at the next meet
ing.

On May 27, at 3 P. M. at the Bap
tist Church an open meeting will be 
held, to which tbe Parent-Teachers 
Club and theYoung Mothers Club of 
Tahoka and all the Home Demon
stration Clubs of the county have 
been invited, with the view to form
ing a Lynn county federated club 
organization. All members of these 
various clubs are urged to be pre
sent.

Fort Stockton—The Orient Ry. re
organization status' was discussed at 
a mseting of the Commissioners 
Court of Pecos County on May 10, 
attended by the full cou^ Porter A.
Whaley, manager. West Texas Cham- I

Uur was written by the governor of 
a state 1 once lived in and the hero’s 
name literally means the son of Hur. 
Little else is known of Hur except 
that with the help of Aaron he held up 
the hands of Moses the law-giver 
till the enemies of decency -wefe van. 
quished. So today every forward- 
looking citizen should join the Legion 
of Ben Hur by holding up the hands 
of the enforcement officers till the 
criminals see the red board thrown 
squarely acro^ their track. As 
the Galveston sea wall turns back 
the Gulf storms so let all law-abiding 
people stand like Stonewall Jackson 
stood at Bull Run till the crime wave 
spends its force against the rock ol 
public sentiment.

Of all the local organizations, per
haps thj Boy Scouts are doing the 
most effective work in curbing juve
nile criminality. No thief can obtain 
br retain membership in any of its 
troops. By such means the kid 
population can be made to know that 
the man or boy who commits a crime 
or misdemeanor usully gets a far raw
er side of the deal than any of his 
victims. Six years ago a thieving 
roommate stole ten dollrs from me 
but in two days I more than earned

ber of Commerce, addiesi^ed the 
Court.

San Antonio—U. S. Pawkett, Chair 
man, Traffic Bureau, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, has return
ed from New Orleans, where he ap
peared as special counsel in the 
celebrated Cotton Compress Cases, 

opposing the contentions of Houston 
and New Orleans interest.

Subscribe For The News!

SnEBUMSIBiaMOnE 
a cacar roatrav acHcev .
GivM la AriaUac W
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Be*. rJl Mhaa. fUas sad Wa* bac*. Aartwy* A  
la UME an tattiaal vanas sai pata> ^  
■Itn. Its tsmols la Mlj^ar siU stbar 
Iwedleals kaava ri v idi is fsr laapravtar 

spvstlta, FartfliW thm Wlooi. IsalBa. 
•jatsai aai >msatli»rñsatliW ÜÉSSÉS. Bsttsr y  

tksa try to emrf. Coaulss as si* A 
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ckitka fans kaek to roar ìc^ st̂ Am U A  
aatkarksi to rcf»ai m r  mmmtf.' ▼

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

the money back and after a few 
months nearly forgot about it but if 
that man isn’t dead and in hell he 
probably is still a thief and knows 
he is. Public and police knowledge of 
his crookedness barred him out of 
any position of trust in a good big 
town.

We are apt to look down on China 
and the Chinese as an inferior nation 
and peoide but they lead the world 
in personal and business honesty. A  
“chink” can alwayc get credit, for 
it is a known fact that he will pay 
you if he lives and if he dies too soon 

I his kinfolks will pay you but if he 
.has no relatives his lodge or tong 
will pay you. For a thousand years 
that great republic has known few 
bank fa'.lnres for in such cases the 
bank officials get their heads ent off. 
Among most of the Indian tribes vir
tue, honesty and trnth were enforced 
with the death penalty. The so-call
ed ‘ ‘hardshell" Baptists withdraw fel 
lowship from all members who neg
lect or refuse to pay their debts. 
There is no reason to allow this
small denomination to monopolize
this valuable doctrine. Uncle Sam 
himself is thy world’s greatest hard
shell, a veritble pillar in the church of

manly and the girls so lady-Uke, all 
so well behaved, that we concluded 
that they must have had most ex
cellent training. As we looked into 
their earnest,, happy faces and ob
served their splendid demeanor, vt  
bethought that they will be the men 
and the women of tomorrow i and
remembering that there are just 
such boys and girls all over America 
and that the public school is funct
ioning in every community, we could 
not help but feel that America is 
safe for many generations yet to 
come.

When a Mouse or snail enters a 
beehive the honeybees wiil sting it 
to death and then inclose the body 
in propolis, a resinous excretion from 
trees, which virtually embalms it.

D A N D R U F F
CAtlSES TBE HAm TO FALL OOT^

AND THE BEAD TO BECOME «A y.p  
Dftiidniff le *  <1s w e  ani fcnvwm ••

a icalx fa r « af Tattar ar Ec**aa2 TUa toS> 
craba Uvaa an tha ally aab<tanca af tha Atai 
aai raba tba bair af tts praper naarleluMnt. 
caaaiax U ta fall a«t aad tb« kca4 ta bacaaa 
bald. Gat r<d af dandniff befara it la taa lata. 
Waab tba aaalp veil vHb bat watar aad aaap. 
diy with a aoft tavcl and apply Haap«r*a 
TaCtar̂ Rem (Daa’t Sarateb), nibbfaic B ia 
vaOL «Than ataaaa tba bead witb bat tavde. 
Adi yaor barber for Haapar*a Tetter-lUa aeatn 
traatnenta. Haaptr*a Tattar>Bca ia paattively 
gaarantaad far all acalp aad «bia dliaatM . 
Tva a l ^  7Sc aad iLSi. Bald aad fsaraataed 
W

THOMAS BRO& DRUG CO.

THE O K  BLACKSMITH SHOP
Has just installed a new trip hammer 

and other equipment in order to give 
the best service.

We have also just received a shipment 
of Cultivator Sweeps and Go-devil 
Blades. All kinds of blacksmithing

MCKAUGHN& STEVENS
araiBiiaiac3iaiiiiat!iiairiiacîiiiiiBlBliîil3li!il3giliagipgiPBBiia«gjE!l^^

HAIL!
There is danger of hail destroying 

your crops. Don’t run the risk. Let us 
take it.

Adjustments made out of Lubbock; 

Loss paid in field by draft.

W . Fenton, Jr.
I N S U R A N C E
“The Agency in Fronf*

EVERYTHING 
For T he Builder

Contractors and private builders 
alike can obtain the best materials, 
best service and best prices at our 
yards.

All standardi materials^umber, 
cement, sandi pUister, wallboard, 
paint and varnish—are carrUd 
in stock at all times.

Let Us Help You With Your Plans

Higginbotham- Bartlett 
Company

l*bund If I . -tf Ml S T ^ A B T , ÚMl'.Hcr-;'

Everythingjo. Build Anything [

'Z X  ■■5m
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